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My dear fellow Stewards and Parishioners,

It is with joy in our parish, gratitude to our Loving Tri-
une God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and you, and a 
great hope in our future that I present my pastoral re-
port for the year 2021.

As we all know, the year 2021 in many ways contin-
ued to be very similar to the previous one, 2020, but 
also, in some ways different. We were certainly given an 
opportunity to for spiritual growth through and in the 
services of our Holy Orthodox Church that continued to 
be served every Sunday and feast day at our cherished 
St. George parish. The words of the Liturgy come to 
mind when we pray for founders, benefactors, parishio-
ners, and supporters of our parish, that is, for those 
gone before us – may their memory be eternal, and for 
those who are with us – who labor for Christ’s Holy 
Church and the proclamation of His Holy Gospel.

Saints are our guiding posts and stars; they are the 
heroes of our Orthodox Faith. We continue asking for 
their intercession before the Lord for ourselves, for our 
brothers and sisters in Kosovo and Metohija and 
throughout the world. So many beautiful and inspiring 
lives of men, women, and children, who were filled with 
the Holy Spirit and love for God and His creation. 
Among them, a saint of our time, St. Porphyrios (Bairak-
taris) the Kafsokalyvite (February 7, 1906 – December 2, 
1991) who is known for his gift of spiritual discernment. 
I highly recommend the book: Wounded by Love: The Life 
and the Wisdom of Saint Porphyrios (Denise Harvey: Limni 
2005), ISBN 978-960-7120-19-9, 9th reprinting. Of course, 
there are many other books about this contemporary 
holy man.

Here below I will offer some quotes from St. Porphy-
rios for our spiritual edification:

“This is the way we should see Christ. He is our friend, 
our brother; He is whatever is good and beautiful. He is ev-

erything. Yet, He is still a friend, and He shouts it out, “You’re 
my friends, don’t you understand that? We’re brothers. I’m 
not… I don’t hold hell in my hands. I am not threatening you. 
I love you. I want you to enjoy life together with me.”

“Love Christ and put nothing before His Love. He is joy, 
He is life, He is light. Christ is Everything. He is the ultimate 
desire, He is everything. Everything beautiful is in Christ.”

“Somebody who is Christ’s must love Christ, and when he 
loves Christ, he is delivered from the Devil, from hell and 
from death.”

“The life of the parents is the only thing that makes good 
children. Parents should be very patient and ’saintlike’ to 
their children. They should truly love their children. And the 
children will share this love! For the bad attitude of the chil-
dren, says father Porphyrios, the ones who are usually re-
sponsible for it are their parents themselves. The parents 
don’t help their children by lecturing them and repeating to 
them ’advices’, or by making them obey strict rules to impose 
discipline. If the parents do not become ’saints’ and truly love 
their children and if they don’t struggle for it, then they 
make a huge mistake. With their wrong and/or negative atti-
tude the parents convey to their children their negative feel-
ings. Then their children become reactive and insecure not 
only to their home, but to the society as well.”

In the next few paragraphs, I will try to outline some 
aspects of my ministry in our cherished parish. In the 
previous years, I’ve given a lengthy report, but this year, 
I will make an effort to make it as succinct as possible.

Stole Report 2021
Baptisms: 8; Weddings: 4; Funerals: 7; Slavas: 57; Pas-

toral visitations at home/hospital: 11 (hospitals have lim-
ited visitation of patients).

Home blessings with Theophany Holy Water (some 
homes are blessed during a family’s Slava celebrations) 
outside of Slava celebration: 12.
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Liturgical life in our parish
Our Liturgical life is at the center of our parish fami-

ly activities. In the Liturgy we are nourished unto life 
eternal; we are united with the Lord; we are strength-
ened and continue to be shaped in the image and like-
ness of God. We are also being united with each other. 
Let us all make a greater commitment to attend and par-
ticipate in the Liturgy more frequently this year.

Christian Education and Pilgrimages
Orthodox Christian Education is an ongoing activity 

of our entire parish. Thanks to Milanka Lehman and Juli-
ana Bilibin we were able to have regular Sunday school 
classes.

The pilgrimage to Russia scheduled for September 
6-16, 2020 was postponed until further notice. Bible 
Study classes were on Wednesdays. Protodeacon Paul 
Germain was leading our book club with some excellent 
titles.

Serbian Orthodox Institute for Faith and Culture 
will begin its work soon. The activities of the Institute 
will include lectures on theological, historical, and Or-
thodox spirituality themes in English and Serbian lan-
guage. Additionally, we will offer Serbian language class-
es on Sundays around 1pm. We will offer classes for chil-
dren, age 4-7 first and continue to expand. More infor-
mation will be available in our parish publications.

Culture and Heritage Programs (Folkfest; 
Concerts)

Our folklore groups Morava Ensemble I, II, and III, 
continue to promote a part of our Serbian culture and 
heritage through folk songs and dance. They have my 
full support and I am grateful to all directors, choreogra-
phers and parents for their active participation in this 
ministry of our parish.

Some of the Projects/Ministries Completed in 2021
• Served regular Liturgical services, some home bless-

ings, and pastoral visits to the sick and hospitalized.
• Sunday Matins/Jutrenje is served regularly.
• The “Voice” is published quarterly (thank you to Na-

talia Valenti and all contributors) as well as weekly 
bulletins.

• We sent out regular e-newsletters every Monday 
morning and Sunday bulletin with scriptural read-
ings.

• Our new parish website was regularly updated: 
www.StGeorgeInSD.org. Our parishioners and sup-
porters are able to make a donation online through a 
secured account.

• During the Vidovdan celebration on Sunday, June 
27th, 2019, we were able to award the Professor Srbi-

ch Annual Scholarship ($1,000.00) based on academ-
ic merit. The recipient of the Professor Srbich schol-
arship was Aleksa Radomirovic. We wish him much 
success in his academic studies!

• The most generous scholarship that we have so far is 
the $40,000 Milojko Mike Vucelic Scholarship 
(awarded $10,000 for four years) established to ad-
vance the dream of Milojko ’Mike’ Vucelic and his 
wife, Dr. Inge. This award is given to support a high 
school senior or college student of Serbian descent 
with four consecutive annual scholarships in purs-
ing his or her engineering career. Lazar Katanic is 
the recipient of the Milojko Mike Vucelic scholar-
ship awarded during the Vidovdan celebration in 
2018, 2019, 2020 and 2021 (he has received $40,000). 
Our deepest thanks go to the Vucelic family!

• We served meals to the homeless on the third 
Wednesday of each month at God’s Extended Hand 
in downtown San Diego.

• Sunday School related activities: Some Sunday 
school classes, Nativity program, St. Sava program, 
etc.

• Participation in the diocesan and the Central Church 
level: Fr. Bratso is Director of the Education Depart-
ment of our diocese, member of Liturgics, Sacred 
Music and Translation committee, and Pan-Ortho-
dox and Interfaith Liaison of our diocese. Fr. Bratso 
is also on these national committees: Editor of the 
Path of Orthodoxy, Communication Committee and 
Education Committee.

• Ongoing activity of the Good Samaritan Fund with 
an initial donation made by Kathleen Rutherford of 
$10,000. We’ve offered assistance to several local 
people, as well as some overseas.

• We have, again, provided Christmas gifts to children 
in Serbia (this project was led by Maja Topalovic).

Our Auxiliary organizations
Our auxiliary organizations, The Kolo (The Circle of 

Serbian Sisters), Choir, and Morava Folklore Groups ad-
vance the ministries of our parish and make it function 
as a vibrant Orthodox community.

Mission Statement of St. George Serbian Orthodox 
Church

The mission of the St. George Serbian Orthodox 
Church is to:

1. Maintain, practice, and proclaim the Christian Or-
thodox faith (Svetosavlje), enhancing the spiritual 
growth of its communicants and enabling parishioners 
to fully participate in the life of the Church and find sal-
vation in Jesus Christ, our Lord and Savior;

2. Develop and operate programs, activities, and ser-
vices for the Parishioners which serve and further the 
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Dear Fellow Parishioners,
By the time you read this, we will have held our Annual Assembly to elect officers for our Church Board and dis-

cuss plans for the upcoming year and beyond. The Board welcomes everyone’s ideas, expertise, and help. Everyone is 
welcome to attend our monthly Board meetings. Please volunteer to help with an upcoming project or event.

As we approach Great and Holy Lent, on behalf of the Church Board, I want to express our gratitude to all of you 
for being flexible and compassionate as our church community makes its way through this pandemic. You have con-
tinued to support St. George and have participated in church life as personal and community circumstances have al-
lowed. We have persevered together.

Thank you all,
Kate Thickstun

A message from the president of the Church Board/Parish Council

religious, educational, cultural, philanthropic, and so-
cial ministries of the community, as well as to protect 
and continuously develop the physical buildings and re-
ligious property as deemed necessary (in this and other 
endeavors we will follow the Canons and the Constitu-
tion of the Serbian Orthodox Church in North, Central 
and South America);

3. Foster our youth, whom are the present and future 
of our church, to blossom as Orthodox Christians;

4. Dedicate ourselves to the promotion of Orthodox 
Christian fellowship and the values between the evolv-
ing diversity of its cultures and its people.

This sacred mission is fulfilled in the Holy Spirit 
through the following expressions of ministry:

· A worship ministry, which nurtures the faithful 
through regular participation in the sacred services 
and holy mysteries of the Church. 
· A teaching ministry, which strives to educate and in-
spire the faithful through the Sacred Scriptures and 
Holy Tradition of the Church. 
· An outreach ministry, which fulfills the command of 
Jesus Christ to reach out to the sick and needy, to 
serve the least of our brethren, and to spread the Gos-
pel both locally and throughout the world. 
· A hospitality ministry, which welcomes visitors and 
new members to the community with love and re-
spect, and which actively embraces the parish’s in-
volvement with other churches. 
· A fellowship ministry, which provides a variety of op-
portunities for all members of the parish to share in 
activities with one another through appropriate cul-
tural, social and educational events that reflect the 
life, faith and cultural heritage of the community. 
· A stewardship ministry, which engenders the faithful 
dedication of time, talents and treasure of parishio-
ners in support of the ministries of the Church to the 
glory of God.

In accepting this mission we acknowledge and con-
fess that it is not in our power alone to accomplish this 

divine and sacred work. We will succeed only through 
the use of our own God-given gifts, blessed by the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God the Father, and 
the communion and fellowship of the Holy Spirit.

Military Chaplaincy
The US Army presented me with the opportunity to 

be a chaplain in reserves. Since September of 2021, I 
have been commissioned as chaplain. The chaplains are 
non-combatants, and their main responsibility is to pro-
vide spiritual care to soldiers. This is a great opportuni-
ty for me to represent the Serbian Orthodox Church and 
to share the wealth of our Orthodox spirituality beyond 
our parish borders.

25th Anniversary of priesthood
The year 2021 was a milestone year for me on many 

levels. It marks the 30th anniversary of my graduation 
from the Holy Three Hierarchs seminary where I at-
tended from 1986-1991, the 25th anniversary of my ordi-
nation to the priesthood on Sept. 15, 1996, my 25th wed-
ding anniversary, and my 50th birthday (ouch!) to name 
just a few. I am grateful to you all for your support and 
participation in the celebration held on Sunday, Novem-
ber 7th, 2021. I truly appreciate and cherish you all!

Thank you to you all!
My thanks go to my predecessors, Fr. Velimir and Fr. 

Bozidar, protodeacon Paul, Kate and the entire Church 
Board/Parish Council and Audit Board, the Choir, week-
day service chanters Joulia Rezvoukhina, the Tutors, the 
Kolo members and their leaders, the Morava Groups and 
parents, Sunday School teachers, office staff and volun-
teers, and all stewards and supporters of our St. George 
parish. I ask you to pray that we all continue working to-
gether for the furtherance of our parish ministries.

With gratitude and prayers,
Father Bratso Krsic



Dear Fellow Parishioners,

Hristos je medu nama! Srecna Nova Godina!

Greetings to you all from your St. George Kolo of Serbian 
Sisters (Kolo Srpskih Sestara)! We find ourselves at the 
start of yet another year wondering how 2021 passed so 
quickly. Despite entering the third year of this pandemic, 
Kolo managed to keep busy during the last quarter of 
2021.

Last fall had us hosting another Kuhinja iz Mog Kraja 
(“Kitchen from our homeland”) for the third year in a 
row, led by Maja Topalovic. It was another great opportu-
nity to enjoy some special home-cooked food and com-
pany on a Sunday after Divine Liturgy.

Soon afterward, Sladjana Mellos and Jadranka Bozi-
novska chaired our Kolo slava and prepared a lovely feast 
for our parish. Thank you ladies for continuing your tra-
dition of chairing this while honoring your departed 
family!

October brought another Serbian festival, where we 
had an amazing turnout in our abbreviated format of 
4-11pm! What an atmosphere, great food (which we sold 
out of), and music to ensure the crowd was always en-
gaged and enjoying their time! Even though we did not 
prepare well in advance, our community, with the guid-
ance of our Kolo pulled off another successful event.

Throughout the fall, we attempted to keep as many 
Sunday lunches as possible, considering the pandemic 
kept coming at us and making it difficult to congregate 

and return to normalcy. Jadranka 
Bozinovska was our angel and 
blessed many of your stomachs 
for uncommitted Sunday lunches. 
Thank you, Jadranka for being so 
generous, faithful, and industri-
ous!

December brought around one 
last effort to round out 2021 with a 
bang. Again, drawing on a relative-
ly new tradition which has been 
making a name for our parish in 
our homeland, Maja Topalovic 
continued her inspiration to bring 
some joy to less fortunate children 
around Serbia and Kosovo. This 
year was a landmark year, with the 
outpouring of love through the gen-
erosity of many, and last year’s goal 
was superseded twice over! What a 

St. George
Kolo of Serbian Sisters
Kolo Srpskih Sestara
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blessing to be able to give big at a time of the year when 
those most vulnerable appreciate our help the most.

We did buy an industrial mixer and a heavy-duty 
stand for our kitchen with our earnings, for which will 
make events like Serbian Festival, Cevap challenge, and 
Pascha celebration easier to prepare. We cleaned out the 
old rusty brown chairs and tables to make room for new 
ones. We are looking to start a parish campaign for each 
family to buy a table or 5 chairs ($100 value when bought 
at Costco). Please reach out to me at mdmilasinovic@
gmail.com or 760-300-9542 if you would like to help us 
replenish our supply with new tables and chairs in time 
for our big events.

This year, we are hoping to build on what we have 
done in previous years and thank you all for your con-
tinuous support of our efforts, whether that is physical 
help, financial help, your prayers, or even moral support. 
Though we have done a lot in previous years, we do it 
with FEW actual Kolo members. So, we need your help. 
Kolo members can be any age, from 18-100! We have a 
great time together, and the load is lighter with more 
hands. You do not have to participate in every event, but 
if we can count on you for even one event or one Sunday 
of cooking, your church and community THANK YOU! 
Please make yourself known to any of us. Everyone is 
welcome!

With faith in our God for another prosperous and spiri-
tually fulfilling year,

Marija Milasinovic
St. George Kolo Treasurer
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This is an updating of an arti-
cle originally published as a chap-
ter in ’Orthodox Christian Parent-
ing, (2020 2nd ed), Dunlap, CA: Zoe 
Press

An Orthodox Theology 
of Sexuality

For Orthodox Christians, no 
discussion of sex whether it is 
autoerotic, heterosexual, ho-
mosexual, bisexual, or the cur-
rent polyamorous sex, can be divorced from an Orthodox 
theology of sexuality. All sexuality and sexual behavior is 
based on divine love; a love that is beyond any human feel-
ing, empathy, or ethical standard, and even approaches the 
essence of God Himself. St John tells us “… for love is of God 
… God is love” (1 John 4:7-8).

This love is also given to mankind to experience and ap-
ply in relationships with his humans. It is evident through 
the coming of God’s Son Jesus Christ, and actualized in the 
life of those committed to Christ through the Holy Spirit. 
Nevertheless, because the love has its source and origin in 
God who is love, it can only be appropriated and applied in 
accordance with God’s will, which is to say in accordance 
with the commandments of God.

God’s love reflected in Genesis reveals that with the cre-
ation of Adam and Eve, man was made with two modes of 
being: male and female. “So God created man in His own im-
age; in the image of God He created him; male and female He 
created them” (Genesis 1:27). (Male and female were created 
for communion with each other, thereby reflecting the in-
tercommunion within the Persons of the Holy Trinity.) 
“Then the Lord God said, “It is not good that the man should 
be alone; I will make him a helper fit for him” (Genesis 2:18). 
God also commended them to participate in creation by pro-
creation of children. “And God blessed them, saying: In-

crease and multiply, and fill the 
earth.” (Genesis 1: 28)

Contemporary Societal 
Mores

Sex researchers have delin-
eated the following types of 
categories:
• Sex: What a person is bio-
logically.
• Sexual Orientation: The 
sex of the individual the person 

is sexually attracted to whether same sex or opposite 
sex attraction. Categories;
o Heterosexual: attraction to persons of the oppo-

site sex;
o Homosexual or gay/lesbian (the preferred terms): 

attraction to persons of the same sex;
o Bisexual: attraction to both men and women; or
o Asexual: not sexually attracted to either men or 

women.
o Pansexual: emotional, romantic or sexual attrac-

tion towards individuals regardless of their bio-
logical sex or gender identity.

o Polysexual: the sexual attraction to multiple, but 
not all, sex and/or genders.

o Polyamory: sexual-emotional relationships with 
multiple partners with the knowledge and con-
sent of all involved.

• Sexual Desire or Strength: The degree of attraction, 
from weak to strong.

• Sex Partner Differences in Arousal
• Males: Multiple partners.
• Females: A single bonded individual.
• Gender Identity: The sexual characteristics a person 

perceives himself as having that are socially defined, 
irrespective of their biological sex.

Smart Parenting XXVI

An Orthodox-Psychological Reflection 
on Contemporary Sex Issues

An Orthodox discussion of sexuality must not be divorced from Orthodox theology

By Archpriest George Morelli PhD
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o Transgender: Persons who have a gender identity 
or gender expression that differs from their sex. 
(e.g. cross dress: male in female dress; female in 
male dress)

o Transsexual: Persons who have a gender identity 
that is inconsistent with, or not culturally associ-
ated with, their sex. They want to permanently 
transition to the sex with which they identify. 
They seek medical assistance (including hormone 
replacement therapy and other sex reassignment 
therapies) to help them align their body with their 
self-perceived sex.

• Queer: a generic term for LBGTQ individuals adopted 
by some who consider the term radical and trendy but 
rejected by others who associate the term with its pe-
jorative usage.

Medical and Psychological associations, who de-
termine the categories of mental illness cite 
recent research that shows no relation-
ship between any of the sexual catego-
ries just listed and psychological dis-
orders and are not considered med-
ical-psychological disorders them-
selves. I will use the term alterna-
tive sex (alt sex) for all categories 
except for a blessed heterosexual 
marriage.

Secular “Normal” v. Godly 
“Normal” = Confusion

The modern secular world (after 
the Fall) defines “normal” differently 
than the normal of what God has created 
us for (paradise). In the secular world it is 
what we see around us, what we see people actually 
doing, thus a standard, model or pattern regarded as typical 
for what we can do. [e.g.: drugs, gay marriage, ’hooking up’] 
However, as we learn from Sacred Scripture, it is what man-
kind has done, is doing or can do ’after the fall.” [e.g. our 
first parents recognizing their nakedness, Cain murdering 
Abel… the countless, murders, robberies, fornications, 
adulteries etc. that have happened afterward] is what we 
see in person, movies, television programs news, etc.

God’s definition of normal is for us to be “like” Him. We 
are called not to the standard of broken mankind, (what we 
see around us, what we see people doing) but mankind as 
God originally intended it, before the fall of our first pat-
ents, for paradise.

Orthodox Comment
The Church Fathers, not knowing the terminology of 

modern medicine and psychology, used the term “passions” 
to describe our bodily dispositions, and include both the ob-

ject of the attraction (orientation) as well as the strength of 
the attraction itself in their definition. The varieties of gen-
der identities, could also be added. Is it not possible also, to 
consider that the biology we possess is the material sub-
strate of these passions? This is to say that the passions are 
inclinations of the mind (cognitive content) and body (feel-
ings); and as such influence the nous (spiritual mind). We 
are, after all, created as composite creatures of mind and 
body and in leaving our natural state of interior harmony 
after the fall, both our minds and bodies are affected in-
clined toward disorder.

Christ told all of the original vocation of mankind before 
the fall and to be lived now. “Be you therefore perfect, as 
also your heavenly Father is perfect.” (Mt 5: 48) Christ told 
his Apostles: “but when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, he 
will teach you all truth.” (Mt 16: 14). The consistent teaching 

of the Church, which reflects the Mind of Christ, 
through the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, is 

that the only Godly sexual activity is that 
which occurs between a man and wom-

an in a blessed marriage. Sexual ori-
entation is not in of by itself ’miss-
ing the mark’ or sinful matter, un-
less acted upon. Evaluating sin-
fulness also must always take 
into account the degree of reflec-
tion on and willfulness in the act.

Practical Suggestions for 
Parents on Contemporary 

Sexual Issues
One time to talk to children about 

alt-sex is when it is encountered. This 
may be after or during viewing a news report, 

television show, movie. It could also be after seeing 
alt sex couples or groups displaying mutual affection in 
public. This may be common in certain communities, recre-
ation spots or LGBTQ rights rallies or parades. Children may 
also bring sex education material (with varying degrees of 
explicitness) home from their school. Note such material 
will be presented as normal defining normal in its secular 
not Godly sense as noted above. 

First, always ask what the child thinks about the alt sex 
event. DO NOT even hint of your own emotional reaction, or 
viewpoint.

The Socratic Method
The child discovers it as a result of answering a series of 

questions posed by the parent. When a child discovers 
something for himself, or makes appropriate connections 
between things, is far more meaningful than referencing 
authority. When a parent asks questions like “What do you 
think?” or, “How is this related to what we learned in…
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(scripture, reading the Church Fathers, a homily or church 
school etc.),” chances are much greater that the child will 
grasp and retain important points. Be ready to pose ques-
tions based on the theological principles given above. Don’t 
preach. Keep it simple. Use clear, focused, examples at the 
level your child can understand.

A Child’s Values are Influenced by the Culture 
and Emotions

A child looking at a gay couple may say: “The two men 
kissing look happy.” Another frequent comment made by 
children (and adults) “Everyone should be able to do what 
they want and be able to get married to whom they want to; 
everyone deserves to be happy.” Don’t denigrate the child’s 
perspective. The child will feel “put down,” and deflect his 
attention and shut down discussion.

Instead, in a pleasant voice first validate the child’s re-
sponse. For example, the parent may say “Yes! They do look 
happy.” And then in a warm tone of voice say 
something like: “’Now let me ask you 
something: Is everything that 
looks good really good for you?’ 
or ’Is everything that feels 
good really good for you?’” 
The parent may have to 
prompt the child to come 
up with something that 
may ’look good or feel like 
fun’ but is ’bad.’ (e.g. 
spoiled food, holding an ex-
ploding firecracker). Using the 
Socratic Method pose another 
question: “Is it possible that just be-
cause the gay couple feels good about getting 
married or they look happy, that it is really not good for 
them?” Based on what the child answers, be ready to use the 
theological material above.

A typical conversation may go this way: “Remember, we 
all agreed how we have to understand why God put us on 
earth, what our purpose in life is and how we should do 
God’s will. Let’s see what God says about marriage.”

They take turns reading the relevant passages from Gen-
esis and other parts of scripture. They could quote the 
Church Fathers. At each point they always asking the child 
to make the connections.

A few examples that the child is getting it would be: 
“You’re right, we’re made in God’s image and have to be like 
Him.” “Making kids is God’s work.” “God uses us to help 
Him.” “Yeah! I know what having sex is all about, two girls 
or two guys can’t ’do it’ the same way as a girl and a guy can.” 
“Wow! Two fleshes become one flesh, and the child is your 
flesh too, I never thought of it that way.” “So marriage has to 
be holy too!”

Parents can also help their children understand that just 
as God loves all of us, we too have to love all. It does mean, 
however, that we must see those who engage in alt-sex as a 
children of God and worthy of the respect given to them by 
God (just as Jesus treated the tax-collectors, prostitutes, and 
others with respect). However, we can see that the alt-sex 
behaviors go against His teaching.

Role-playing Christ-Centered Charitable Responses
Parents can help children role play different possible en-

counters. Here are a few possible response scripts for vari-
ous situations (Tom and Jane are generic names for the 
script):

• Tom may be gay, but he is also a child of God.
• Jane is free to act the way she wants; she can choose to 

live the way God asks us to act according to His Will or 
’do her own thing.’ I will pray for her.

• Jesus has told us that only a man and woman can mar-
ry and be blessed by the church. Tom and his 

male friend cannot have a blessed mar-
riage in Christ.

• If a male-female couple 
decided to just live together 

or get a “justice of the 
peace marriage,” it would 
not be blessed either.
• All of us, male 
and female are asked by 

God to love and obey Him, 
but it is our choice.

• I cannot judge Tom, only 
God judges, but I can pray that we 

all do God’s will.
• Jesus told us Jane cannot be married to her 

girlfriend, but God also gave us free will. I will pray 
for them. God told me to only look at myself—I sure 
know the sins I have done.

• Listen, I have chosen to live my life the way Jesus has 
told us. I may mess up, but I keep trying.

• Just because Tom and his friend, and Jane and her 
friend were “married in court” doesn’t mean it is 
blessed by God. God only blesses a man and a woman 
who marry in church.

Please note that the script models the essentials of a 
Christ-like response: kindness toward all; non-judgment of 
persons (judgment belongs to God only); and affirmation of 
the truth that only a blessed marriage between male and fe-
male is acceptable to God, and humility in that we are to 
judge ourselves, not our brother or sister. The ultimate 
identity of all, is that we are made in God’s image and called 
to be like Him.
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Our busy lives really do challenge us in keeping our 
priorities in the right order, don’t they? We moderns are 
a complicated mishmash of schedules, opportunities, 
affluence, and “freedom.” And that multiplication of events, 
desires, hopes, and advertisements don’t seem to be slowing 
down. It seems that each new day brings a new barrage of 
invitations, exhortations, and marketing all meant to fill up 
every available moment of our day with “You just have to do 
this! It’s got to be your number one priority!” or “You won’t 
be truly happy/fulfilled/popular/relevant/up to date/ if you 
don’t have/do/sign up for/attend/buy this _____________!”

So, in light of our crazy (for the most part – self-imposed) 
schedules, how do we develop an antidote for our own 
weaknesses to get distracted from the timeless priorities 
that lead us to real happiness and peace?

Look at our lesson today in 2 Corinthians 4:6-15:
Brethren, it is the God who said, “Let light shine out 

of darkness,” who has shone in our hearts to give the 
light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face 
of Christ.

But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, to 
show that the transcendent power belongs to God and 
not to us. We are afflicted in every way, but not crushed; 
perplexed, but not driven to despair; persecuted, but 
not forsaken; struck down, but not destroyed; always 
carrying in the body the death of Jesus, so that the life 
of Jesus may also be manifested in our bodies. For while 
we live we are always being given up to death for Jesus’ 
sake, so that the life of Jesus may be manifested in our 
mortal flesh. So death is at work in us, but life in you.

Since we have the same spirit of faith as he had who 
wrote, “I believed, and so I spoke,” we too believed, 
and so we speak, knowing that He who raised the Lord 
Jesus will raise us also with Jesus and bring us with you 
into His presence. For it is all for your sake, so that as 
grace extends to more and more people it may increase 
thanksgiving, to the glory of God.

Here St. Paul offers the Corinthians 3 Invaluable 
Insights to stay faithful to timeless truths in the middle of 
the intoxicating world we live in.

• First, St. Paul reminds these Corinthians that God 
is God. Sounds simple enough. But I tend to be 

intoxicated by the “opportunities” to fill up my life 
with distractions when I forget that my life has but one 
overarching narrative and goal: to know God. Because 
knowing God reveals my true self and my true purpose 
in life. When I forget that God is God, I naturally (or 
unnaturally) slip into choices and behaviors that feed 
my selfishness rather than my true self, which was 
created to know God and be known by Him.

• Second, St. Paul tells the Corinthians they “need” God. 
He reminds them that part of our problem is when we 
forget that we hold this treasure of faith in “earthen 
vessels” (see 2 Corinthians 4:7). When I forget that my 
true life is a gift, my abilities are gifts, my world is a 
gift, I start forgetting my dependence on God for my 
very breath. That forgetfulness makes me ungrateful. 
And ingratitude intoxicates me into believing I am 
enough for myself. When that happens, well, cue crash 
and burn sound effect!

• Finally, St. Paul shows the Corinthians (and us) that 
God is enough! He reminds the Corinthians that since 
Christ has destroyed “death by death” then all our 
excuses, all our forgetfulness, all our distractions, 
are powerless to hold us. They only hold us now 
because we allow them to hold us. And that means the 
Resurrection of Christ offers us the path to a sober and 
faithful life.

Today, do you know how to stay faithful? Our Orthodoxy 
invites us once again, lovingly, forcefully, and graciously 
toward the wake-up call to “BE” faithful, and in being 
faithful, put an end to the chaos of undisciplined lives. In 
light of this gift of Faith, chaos is now self-inflicted. The 
freedom to live in the beauty of faithfulness and clarity is 
within your grasp. The choice remains yours, and yours 
alone. Choose at this moment to be Orthodox on Purpose.

P.S. Lord, grant me the humble strength to stay faithful 
no matter what life throws at me. Nothing that will happen 
to me will surprise You, so help me trust Your wisdom for 
my daily life and shape me through the life of Your Church 
to stay faithful to a life of honest repentance and steady 
confidence in You! Amen.

Fr. Barnabas Powell

Staying Faithful
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The Blessing of Homes 
with Holy Water

To schedule the blessing of your home with the holy water 
and a pastoral visit, please fill out the form at the bottom of 
this page and mail it back to Fr. Bratso or contact him directly 
at frbratso@sbcglobal.net or 619-276-5827 or cell phone 
619-316-2362. Thank you!

Q. Why are the homes of Orthodox Christians sprinkled with the holy water?
A. In one of the prayers we use during the blessing of water, we hear the following words: “For those who will take of this 
holy water for the blessing of their homes, let us pray to the Lord that this water might be for the cleansing of the souls and 
bodies of those who, with faith, will take of it and will drink of it, let us pray to the Lord.” The blessing of the water and 
sprinkling of our homes therewith and drinking thereof is neither just a tradition nor a superstition, but rather a living 
and visible sign of God’s presence among us. The drawing and keeping of Holy Water, the sprinkling therewith and drink-
ing thereof, is one part of our response to God’s goodness to us. Every time during the year when we feel the need (not just 
during illness), we should draw from the holy water and use it, for that is why we keep it in our homes.

Q. Why does the priest visit the home and bring Holy Water with him?
A. Entering the homes of Orthodox Christians, the priest first of all brings God’s blessing. The priest never goes anywhere 
in his own behalf, but is always on a mission; for with his words, deeds, and especially with the Holy Rites, he preaches Him 
Who has said: “Go and make disciples of all nations” (Matthew 28:19). Visiting the homes of his parishioners, the priest, as 
an instrument of God’s grace and as a spiritual father, brings Christ’s peace with him. Visiting every home in his parish, 
the priest, in fact visits the home church, for every home is “called” to be a small church. Receiving the priest in their 
homes, the Orthodox Christians receive God’s grace which the priest brings to them, the grace which is given through Holy 
Water as well as the saving power of the Holy and Precious and Lifegiving Cross.

Q. What all needs to be prepared for the priest’s coming to our home?
A. It is important that on a clean table we prepare the following: a bowl of water (into which the priest will pour Holy Wa-
ter), a candle, an icon (of Lord Jesus Christ, or Blessed Mother of God, or your Slava Icon), and a list of names (of the living 
and deceased family members).

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our Family would like to schedule our home blessing (please detach and return to Fr. Bratso Krsic in the envelope provided):

1. (Our first option) Date and time: ______________________________________________________________________

2. (Our second option) Date and time: ___________________________________________________________________

Our Names (first & last): ___________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
 
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone No.: H. ________________________________ Cell: ________________________________________________________
 
Email addresses: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Notes: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Освећење Домова 
са Богојављенском Водицом

Назовите проту Брацу Кршић да закажете термин за ос-
већење вашег дома Богојављенском водицом и разговор с 
њим, или пак испуните формулар на крају овог писма и 
пошаљите га поштом у ко верти која је приложена 
(frbratso@sbcglobal.net, 619-276-5827, мобилни 619-316-2362). Хвала!

Питање: Зашто се Светом Богојављенском Водом кропе домови православних хришћана и уопште, како се 
и зашто она користи?
Одговор: У једној од молитава које се читају на Великом водоосвећењу чујемо и ове речи: „За оне који је (Свету воду) 
захватају и црпе ради освећења својих домова, Господу се помолимо. Да она буде на очишћење душа и тела свима 
који је вером захватају и пију, Господу се помолимо.” Освећење воде и кропљење наших домова том освећеном во-
дом и пијење Свете воде није тек само једна у низу многих традиција, или нешто што се ’ваља’, већ је то пре свега 
живи и видљиви знак Божијег присуства међу нама; то је примање Божије благодати која нам се даје у Светој води.

Питање: Зашто свештеник долази у дом и доноси свету водицу?
Одговор: Улазећи у домове православних хришћана свештеник, пре свега, доноси Божији благослов. Свештеник 
никада и никуда не иде у своје име. Он је увек у мисији, јер речју, делима и нарочито свештеним радњама пропо-
веда Онога који је рекао: „Идите и начините све народе мојим ученицима” (Матеј 28:19). Посећујући домове својих 
парохијана, свештеник, као инструмент Божије благодати и као духовни отац, доноси Христов мир са собом, док 
пак парохијани примају благодат која се даје кроз Свету воду и благодатну силу Часнога Крста.

Питање: Шта треба спремити за долазак свештеника у дом?
Одговор: Потребно је, на чистом столу, припремити, суд са водом, свећу, икону и мали поменик (списак живих и у 
Господу уснулих чланова породице).

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Наша породица жели да Прото Брацо дође и освети наш дом богојављенском водицом. Следећи термини су одгова-
рајући за нашу породицу (молимо вас да испуните овај формулар и да га поштом пошаљете Проти Браци и коверти 
која је приложена):

1. Први термин (датум и време): _____________________________________________________________________

2. Други термин (датум и време): ____________________________________________________________________

Име и презиме: __________________________________________________________________________________________

Имена породичних чланова: ______________________________________________________________________________

Адреса: _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Кућни тел.: _______________________________ Мобилни: _____________________________________________________

Имејл адресе: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Белешке/Порука: ________________________________________________________________________________________
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1. What is your relationship to your faith (i.e. layper-
son, priest, etc.) and what is the name of the reli-
gion you are practicing?

I am an Orthodox Christian priest with my current as-
signment at St. George Serbian Orthodox Church in San 
Diego, California. My faith is an Orthodox Christian Faith 
which is deeply rooted in Scripture, history, and Apos-
tolic tradition.

•

2. If you could, describe your journey of faith. Addi-
tionally, how long have you been practicing your 
faith?

I was baptized and received into the Holy Orthodox 
Church a week after I was born. I have been practicing 
my faith ever since then. At age fifteen I went to seminary 
where I received my theological education, that is, to be 
an Orthodox Christian priest. My faith journey continues 
to be guided by my Lord, whom I serve with love, faith, 
and awareness that He is always with me and that it is His 
ministry that I am doing. Through my Orthodox Chris-
tian faith, I have come to see the world as God’s creation 
and gift to humanity that needs to be cared for and trans-
formed by having us live a responsible, transformative, 
and holy life recognizing the fact that we are all created 
in the image of God. Of course, the likeness of God is giv-
en to us as our goal, i.e., through our purification, sancti-
fication, and finally, deification, in which we become by 
the grace of God, true and authentic human beings.

•

3. What do you think are the most fundamental 
aspect(s) of your religion?

Orthodox Christianity is a way of life. It is not a reli-
gion with a legalistic approach to life that views it in 
terms of observed and broken commandments. Ortho-
dox Christianity calls one to become God-like, of course 
not by nature, but rather, by God’s grace. I touched a little 
bit on this aspect of the true goal of every human being in 
my answer to the previous question. But, let me expand 

on it some more. Jesus Christ put on human nature, that 
is, incarnated, in order to redeem it. He became one of us; 
He voluntarily died or offered Himself on the cross; He 
resurrected on the third day and ascended to Heaven. 
This is the most fundamental aspect of Orthodox Christi-
anity, i.e., God-Man – The Lord Jesus Christ. I would say 
that He is the central figure of not only our life, but the 
central figure of the world’s history and existence. To 
view the world and one’s life outside of Christ is to ’walk 
in darkness’. This is why He said “I am the light of the 
world. He who follows Me shall not walk in darkness but 
have the light of life”. John 8:12

•

4. What makes you a strong believer in your faith? De-
scribe your feelings about your relationship with 
God.

That which makes me a strong believer does not come 
from me, but it is a gift from God given to me at my bap-
tism. This gift is ’the seal of the gift of the Holy Spirit’. It 
is the grace of the Holy Spirit. The power comes from 
Him.

As for my feelings about my relationship with God, I 
can say that at one point in my spiritual journey towards 
my communion with God, they have changed or grown 
from feelings to assurance and knowledge that He is al-
ways there drawing me ever closer to Himself. He is ever 
so faithful to His promises, e.g. “I am with you always, 

Meghan R. Kontic’s interview
with Fr. Bratislav Bratso Krsic
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even to the end of the age.” Matthew 28:20 “If anyone de-
sires to come after Me, let him deny himself, and take up 
his cross, and follow Me.” Matthew 16:24

Taking up the cross is taking responsibility for your 
own life, your actions, and God’s creation. In other words, 
knowing who you are and where you are going is quint-
essential to a blessed and joyous life. Notice, I did not say, 
a happy life, but rather, a joyous life. I see joy as a person’s 
possession superior to that of happiness. And, who 
doesn’t want to be happy or joyous? But, know that joy 
comes through a denial of oneself. That is the word of the 
cross.

In our society today we face many challenges. One of 
those challenges is simply said, identity crisis. People do 
not know who they are. The next challenge is the lack of 
direction. If one does not know who he or she is, how can 
they know where they are going with their life?

•

5. Do you pray? If so, how do you pray?

Let us then just build on what I have previously said. I 
know who I am, and I know where I am going. I am a per-
son created in image and likeness of God, called to live a 
life in communion with God. My ’destination’ is God’s 
Heavenly Kingdom which I can attain by God’s grace and 
my cooperation with Him.

In my communion with God, I simply ’talk’ to Him. 
Prayer then, is nothing else, but my deep and intimate 
conversation with my Lord. I pour out my heart’s 
thoughts, my shortcomings, and my desires. In the end, I 
always say, ’not my will, but may your will, O Lord, be 
done’.

Of course, I pray together with my community (Di-
vine Liturgy is a par excellence example of communal 
worship and prayer life), with my family and alone.

•

6. What are some of your religious traditions and/or 
rituals? Which do you favor most?

The center of my life is the Eucharist or the Divine Lit-
urgy. It is an act of being united with the Lord in Holy 
Communion, but also, united with others. This is the 
most important aspect of my religious tradition and my 
life.

•

7. How does observing or performing these rituals af-
fect your daily life?

The Divine Liturgy is the source of my life and 
strength. When I say life, I do not have in mind the physi-
cal life, but rather, the very meaning of life and its onto-

logical frame of reference. From this starting point of 
view, I see myself and the world around me in a totally 
different perspective. This in turn affects my daily inter-
action with those around me and the entire cosmos. 
Christ is the center of the world, not I, or anyone else cre-
ated by God. To think otherwise would be egocentric and 
that leads to many other spiritual and psychological 
problems. At the same time, I know my potentiality, i.e. 
to become Christ like. In the Orthodox Church we call 
this theosis or deification. God is love. He calls us to love 
the world and everything in it. True love requires sacri-
fice. Sacrifice leads to fulfillment and joy. Even occasional 
setbacks or suffering are understood as an opportunity to 
grow, to be purified, and an opportunity to reexamine 
one’s life. The daily examination of one’s life, and daily 
repentance (change of mind) is required. Is living an un-
examined life wise? Who wants to ’walk’ through his or 
her life blindfolded? This is precisely what some people 
are doing. “Repent, for the Kingdom of God is at hand”, 
said Christ. So go and change your life. Align it with the 
Gospel of Christ. If you fall, don’t give up. Get up again 
and again and again. This is my daily arena of spiritual 
warfare.

•

8. Does your community of faith always stand behind 
you in a time of need? How?

Undoubtedly, yes. Recently, my wife, our three chil-
dren and I tested positive for Covid. We immediately 
went into quarantine to prevent the spread. The pouring 
of support, love and concern by my parishioners and 
friends deeply touched my heart and soul.

I see the same actions in other instances as well. This 
is a good testimony of the Gospel being planted in the 
hearts and souls of those entrusted to me for spiritual 
care.

•

9. How do you feel about other religions?

I respect them and in my love for them, my heart has a 
special place for them that they ’come to the knowledge 
of the truth’.

•

10. Is there a reason or explanation as to why people 
suffer?

Suffering is a tragedy of human beings and the conse-
quence of the fall. When it befalls us, we should ’bear’ it 
with love, endurance, and hope. Today, not only human 
beings, but the entire creation suffers because of our self-
ishness and self-centeredness. Christ voluntarily offered 
himself on the cross for the love of the world. So, suffer-
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ing for me has no intrinsic value, but it can lead me to a 
re-examination of my life and my repentance. But also, 
suffering can be a temptation to sin as well. For example, 
if one suffers, he might be tempted to end his suffering 
by taking his life. This indeed, would be a greater tragedy 
and sin, for it would represent the loss of hope, etc.

•

11. What do you think will happen after death?

God knows the final rest of each of us, so I put my 
trust and hope in the Lord that I will hear from His divine 
lips: “Well done, good and faithful servant; you were faithful 
over a few things, I will make you ruler over many things. En-
ter into the joy of your lord.” Matthew 25:21 My hope and 
desire is for my immortal soul to be with the Lord. Of 
course, I must make sure that my life is worthy of that 
calling. Everyone is called to do the same.

•

12. How do you live out your faith in a way that exem-
plifies God’s love toward us and would encourage 
others to seek God?

“Come and see.” John 1:39 Come and see my communi-
ty, my ministry, my life and read these words.

•

13. Describe one way in which God has used you to pos-
itively influence another person spiritually.

I leave all this up to God; to list my positive influence 
would be to boast about my accomplishments. I rather 
not do that. God knows what we do, and I thank Him for 
all things.

•

14. Describe a time when you had to trust God and 
walk by faith or when you sought God’s guidance 
for a decision.

This would encompass every day of my life. I get up in 
the morning and say “thank you Lord for giving me an op-
portunity to witness You yet another day. I am your servant 
and vessel, and I am ready to walk this day by faith, use me.”

•

15. Who or what was a major influence to your faith?

My grandparents and parents, first and foremost, 
then, everyone else in the Church either by what they 
said or did not say. I was blessed with so many good peo-
ple in my life.

•

16. Have you ever struggled with your faith? Do you 
doubt or disagree with anything in your faith?

I welcome struggle in my life, I do not try to avoid it. It 
keeps me more focused on all things that matter in my 
life. I am a fifty-year-old man, and I don’t know every-
thing. Before me ’walked’ saints for twenty centuries, 
and prior to them, all the righteous ones from the Old 
Testament. When doubts and even ’seeming disagree-
ments’ arise, I turn to them for guidance and help. You 
would not believe how edifying and enlightening this has 
been in my life.

•

17. Do you believe that you have to go to your place of 
worship to be religious?

God gave us free will. You don’t have to do anything in 
your life out of some sheer obligation. But, if you go to 
the place of worship, that is, the Orthodox Christian 
church to participate in the services out of love and de-
sire to live a life in communion with God, you have poten-
tial to live a fulfilled life. Who does not want that?

•

18. What does your faith say about charity work and/
or the love of others?

Philanthropy is a natural expression of one’s faith. We 
all need this in our life, that is, to look a bit less in the mir-
ror, but more out the window or at the world around us. 
One small act of ’kindness’ each day or even once a week 
is a good start. But this must be done with love and for the 
glory of God.

•

19. Do you or your faith struggle with stereotypes or 
misconceptions?

Each person is at different level of spiritual growth 
and knowledge. I do not assume that I know everything. 
As a matter of fact, in my ministry, I have had many in-
stances of events and encounters that have kept me 
grounded and humble. I always welcome those. I always 
pray that in my heart and life I have room for everyone, 
even stereotypes, but I hope that my life serves as a guid-
ing post toward Christ as much as possible. If I maintain 
this as reality in my life, then, there is hope for me and 
the world. We all need hope these days.

(Meghan Kontic is a graduate student 
at Bellarmine University, Louisville, KY)
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His Holliness Porfirije, the Serbian Patriarch, re-
ceived Sir Stuart Peach, the British Prime Minister’s 
Special Envoy for the Western Balkans, in the Patriar-
chal Palace in Belgrade, on 9 February 2022.

Његова Светост Патријарх српски г. Порфирије 
примио је 9. фебруара 2022. године у Патријаршијс-
ком двору у Београду сер Стјуарта Пича, специјал-
ног изасланика британског премијера за Западни 
Балкан.

Conversation 
between 

Serbian Patriarch 
Porfirije 

and Sir Stuart 
Peach

Разговор 
Патријарха 
српског 
Порфирија 
и сер Стјуарта 
Пича
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In a cordial, friendly and open conversation, His Ho-
liness Patriarch reminded that the all-round develop-
ment of Serbian-British relations especially strengthens 
the cordial relationship that traditionally exists between 
the Serbian Orthodox Church and the Anglican Church.

The Patriarch emphasized that the doors of the Patri-
archal Palace are open to members of the Anglican com-
munity in Serbia who have been celebrating prayingful-
ly the feast of the Descent of the Holy Spirit on the Apos-
tles in the Patriarchal Chapel of St. Simeon the Myrrh-
bearer for decades, since the time of Patriarch German 
of blessed repose.

During the talks, which took place in an atmosphere 
of mutual understanding, His Holiness Porfirije, the 

Serbian Patriarch, and Sir Stuart Peach analyzed the cur-
rent situation in Serbia and the region and expressed 
mutual support for dialogue between Churches and reli-
gious communities and between all other political and 
social structures. – We experience dialogue as a gospel 
duty and mission, because as Christians we see every 
person as a brother, as a neighbor, and therefore we are 
always ready for dialogue, Patriarch Porfirije said.

The audience was attended by the Ambassador of the 
United Kingdom to the Republic of Serbia, Ms. Sian Ma-
cLeod; Political Counselor at the British Embassy in Bel-
grade, Mr. Srdjan Gligorijevic and the head of the Office 
of the Serbian Patriarch, Bishop Sava of Marca.

- Saint Sava is the most beautiful child in 
our nation and someone to whom we pray and 
want to look up to. You will always come here 
and come to your house. This is your house; this 
temple was built because of you, Serbian Patri-
arch Porfirije said in an enlightening address 
to the children gathered in the Saint Sava Me-
morial Cathedral Church in the Vracar Dis-
trict.

- Свети Сава је најлепше дете у на-
шем народу и неко коме не само да се мо-
лимо, већ желимо да се на њега угледамо. 
Овде ћете увек долазити и долазите 
као у своју кућу. Ово је ваша кућа, због 
вас је сазидан овај храм, рекао је Па-
тријарх српски г. Порфирије у поучном 
обраћању деци сабраној у заветном спо-
мен-храму Светог Саве на Врачару.
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Patriarch Porfirije: Saint Sava is the 
most beautiful child in our nation

His Holiness Porfirije, the Serbian Patriarch, decided 
to host a gathering in honour of God and in honour of 
Saint Sava, the first Serbian Archbishop, and the en-
lightener, under the arches of the Saint Sava Cathedral 
Church in Vracar, Belgrade, on 5 February 2022. Guided 
by paternal love, the Patriarch distributed five thousand 
Saint Sava’s gifts to lower grade pupils of Belgrade’s ele-
mentary schools.

The Saint Sava gathering began with the Lord’s 
Prayer, which was uttered of one mouth and one heart 
by one thousand children along with the choirs of the 
Saint Sava Cathedral church. Besides His Holiness Por-
firije, the Serbian Patriarch, the joyful gathering was at-
tended by Their Graces Bishops Stefan of Remesiana, 
Jerotej of Toplica, Justin of Hvosno and Sava of Marca, as 
well as protosynchellos Danilo, Director of the Patriar-

У срдачном, пријатељском и отвореном разговору 
Његова Светост Патријарх је подсетио да свестрани 
развој српско-британских односа посебно учвршћује 
срдачан однос који традиционално постоји између 
Српске Православне Цркве и Англиканске Цркве.

Патријарх је нагласио да су врата Патријаршиј-
ског двора отворена за чланове англиканске заједни-
це у Србији који деценијама, још од времена блаже-
ног спомена патријарха Германа, празник Силаска 
Светог Духа на Апостоле молитвено прослављају у Па-
тријаршијској капели Светог Симеона Мироточивог.

Његова Светост Патријарх српски г. Порфирије и 
сер Стјуарт Пич су током разговора, који је протекао 
у амбијенту међусобног разумевања, анализирали 
тренутну ситуацију у Србији и региону и исказали 
обострану подршку дијалогу како између цркава и 
верских заједница тако и између свих осталих поли-
тичких и друштвених струкутра. – Дијалог доживља-
вамо као јеванђелску дужност и мисију, јер као хри-
шћани сваког човека видимо као брата, као ближњег, 
и стога смо увек спремни на дијалог, поручио је па-
тријарх Порфирије.

Пријему су присуствовали амбасадорка Велике 
Бри таније у Републици Србији гђа Шан Мeклауд, по-

chal Administrative Office, numerous priests, faithful 
people and children with their parents and teachers.

The St. Sava gathering was enhanced with the pres-
ence of Mr. Branko Ružić, Minister of Education, Sci-
ence and Technological Development; Mr. Vladimir 
Roganović, Director of the Office for Cooperation with 
Churches and Religious Communities; Mr. Goran Vesić, 
Deputy Mayor of Belgrade; Mr. Radivoje Stojković from 
the National Education Council; Mr. Zlatko Grušanović, 
Director of the Institute for Improvement of Education, 
as well as Mr. Slavko Gak, City Secretary for Education 
and Child Protection.

Finally, in the organization of the Committee for Reli-
gious Education of the Archbishopric of Belgrade-Karlo-
vci and the Faith Charity Stewardship, and with the 
blessing of the Serbian Patriarch Porfirije, five thousand 
St. Sava’s gifts were distributed to lower grade pupils of 
Belgrade’s elementary schools.

Source: spc.rs

литички саветник у Амбасади Велике Британије у 
Београду г. Срђан Глигоријевић и шеф Кабинета Па-
тријарха српског Епископ марчански г. Сава.

Патријарх Порфирије: Свети Сава је 
најлепше дете у нашем народу

Његова Светост Патријарх српски г. Порфирије je 
благоизволео да 5. фебруара 2022. године под сводо-
вима храма Светог Саве на Врачару приреди сабрање 
у славу Божју, а у част Светог Саве, првог Архиеписко-
па и просветитеља српског. Вођен очинском љубављу, 
Патријарх је поделио пет хиљада светосавских паке-
тића ученицима нижих разреда београдских основ-
них школа.

Светосавско сабрање почело је молитвом Господ-
њом коју је једним устима и једним срцем произнело 
више хиљада малишана уз хорове храма Светог Саве. 
Поред Његове Светости Патријарха српског г. Пор-
фирија, радосном сабрању присуствовали су преос-
већена господа епископи ремезијански Стефан, то-
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плички Јеротеј, хвостански Јустин и марчански Сава, 
као и протосинђел Данило, директор Патријаршијске 
управне канцеларије, многобројно свештенство, ве-
рни народ и деца са својим родитељима и учитељима.

Својим присуством светосавско сабрање увелича-
ли су и г. Бранко Ружић, министар просвете, науке и 
технолошког развоја; г. Владимир Рогановић, дирек-
тор Управе за сарадњу са црквама и верским заједни-
цама; г. Горан Весић, заменик Градоначелника Бео-
града; г. Радивоје Стојковић из Националног просве-
тног савета; г. Златко Грушановић, директор Завода 
за унапређивање образовања и васпитања, као и г. 
Славко Гак, секретар Секретаријата за образовање и 
дечју заштиту.

- Драга децо, нека вас све Бог благослови молитва-
ма Светог Саве. Дошли смо данас у храм посвећен 
Светом Сави, у храм који јесте храм свих вас и све де-
це православне, свих младих светосаваца и правос-
лаваца, али исто тако ово је храм и место где долази-
мо да се молимо за сву децу света, јер свако дете је је-
днако важно и за свако дете се моли Свети Сава. Он је 
баш као дете разумео да је најважније да имамо чисту 
и топлу молитву коју упућујемо Богу, молитву коју 
упућујемо за своје родитеље, за своју браћу и сестре, 
за своје пријатеље, али и за читав свет, поручио је па-
тријарх Порфирије.

- Свети Сава је најлепше дете. Он у нашем народу 
представља некога коме не само да се молимо, него 

сви хоћемо на њега да се угледамо. Овде ћете увек до-
лазити и долазите као у своју кућу, заправо ово је ва-
ша кућа. Због вас је сазидан овај храм. И да знате, кад 
год сте успешни, кад год је све онако како ви желите, 
треба увек да упутимо благодарност Светом Сави, да 
упутимо молитву и њему и Богу, али исто тако и када 
имамо некаква нерасположења, када имамо бригу, 
када нам не иде све од руке и онако како бисмо желе-
ли, опет и Светом Сави, и Пресветој Богородици, и 
свима светима, и Богу требамо да упутимо молитву. 
Знајте да кад год искрено и топло упутимо молитву 
Светом Сави он је чује и он ће се онда заједно са нама 
помолити Богу да имамо радост и мир у себи и љубав 
са свима. Сигуран сам да ко је то покушао зна добро 
да нас је увек Бог чуо кроз нашу молитву Светоме Са-
ви. Светог Саву не славимо само на Савиндан, дан 
Светог Саве, него га славимо и данас и сваки дан. Не-
ка вас Свети Сава чува, нека чује ваше молитве и не-
ка и он молитве које упућујете њему даље упућује 
Богу. Нека сте благословени и Бог све да вас чува, по-
ручио је Патријарх београдским основцима.

На крају, у организацији Одбора за верску наставу 
Архиепископије београдско-карловачке и Верског 
добротворног старатељства, а са благословом Па-
тријарха српског г. Порфирија, подељено је пет хиља-
да светосавских пакетића ученицима нижих разре-
да београдских основних школа.

Извор: spc.rs
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January through June 2022

JANUARY
Thursday 6 Badnje Vece/Christmas Eve
Friday 7 Bozic/Nativity of our Lord and Savior 

Jesus Christ
Friday 14 Circumcision of our Lord/ 

St. Basil the Great (New Year)
Sunday 30 St. Sava Celebration (Feast Day Jan. 27)

FEBRUARY
Sunday 13 Parish Annual Assembly
TBD Sts Mardarije and Sebastian Orthodox 

Institute

MARCH
Monday 7 Great and Holy Lent begins
Sunday 13 1st Sunday of Great Lent – Orthodoxy
Sunday 20 2nd Sunday of Lent-St. Gregory Palamas 
Sunday 27 3rd Sunday of Lent-Veneration 

of the Cross 
Sunday 29 4th Sunday of Lent-St. John Climacus

APRIL
Sunday 3 4th Sunday of Lent-St. John Climacus
Frid.-Sat. 15-16 Diocesan KSS Women’s Retreat 
Sunday 10 5th Sunday of Lent-St. Mary of Egypt 
Saturday 16 Lazarus Saturday-Vrbica 
Sunday 17 Palm Sunday – Cveti 
Wednesday 20 Great and Holy Wednesday 
Thursday 21 Great and Holy Thursday
Friday 22 Great and Holy Friday
Saturday 23 Great and Holy Saturday
Sunday 24 Resurrection of our Lord Jesus Christ – 

Pascha – Vaskrs

MAY
Friday 6 St. George the Great-Martyr Ascension 

of our Lord 
Sunday 8 Church Slava – Parish Patronal Feast 

Day Celebration

JUNE
Thursday 2 The Ascension of our Lord
Frid.-Sunday 17-19 Morava Folkfest
Monday 20 Apostles Fast Begins
Sunday 26 Vidovdan Celebration & Honoring 

of Graduates 

July through December 2022

JULY
Sun.-Sun. 7/3-7/30 Diocesan Summer Camp, 

Jackson, CA 
http://www.campstsava.org

AUGUST
Sunday 14 Dormition Fast Begins 
Sunday 28 5th Annual Kuhinja iz Moga 

Zavicaja
(Kitchen from my Fatherland)

SEPTEMBER
Frid.-Sun. 2nd-4th Diocesan Annual Assembly, 

Clergy Symposium, DDays 
Sunday 18 Sunday School begins 
Sunday 25 Kolo Slava

OCTOBER
Saturday 8 San Diego Serbian Festival
Monday 17 Sts Stephen and Venerable Helena 

(Stiljanovic)
Frid.-Sat. 15-16 Opolo Wine Harvest Festival 

NOVEMBER
Saturday 12 Cevap Challenge
Thursday 24 Thanksgiving Day 
Monday 28 Beginning of the Nativity Fast 

(through Jan. 6, 2020) 
Wednesday 30 Venerable Sebastian of San 

Francisco and Jackson

DECEMBER
Sunday  4 Stewardship Sunday 
Monday 19 St. Nicholas the Wonderworker 

of Myra in Lycia

JANUARY 2023
Friday  6 Christmas Eve – Badnje Vece 
Saturday  7 Nativity of our Lord-Christmas-

Bozic
Friday 13 Orthodox New Year’s Eve 
Saturday 14 Circumcision of our Lord/ 

St. Basil the Great (New Year)
Sunday 29 St. Sava Celebration 

(Feast Day Jan. 27)

FEBRUARY 2023
Sunday 19 Annual Stewardship Meeting

St. George Serbian Orthodox Church 2017 Calendar of Events 
3025 Denver Street, San Diego, CA 92117 

Tel. 619-276-5827  FrBratso@sbcglobal.net 
www.SaintGeorgeInSD.org

THE ABOVE SCHEDULED DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE (Excluding Feast Days) 
For more information please call Fr. Bratso Krsic at 619-276-5827 or visit website www.StGeorgeInSD.org
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Church Board/Parish Council Members of St. George Serbian Orthodox Church 
3025 Denver Street, San Diego, CA 92117

Office: 619-276-5827; website: StGeorgeInSD.org

Note: Only members in good standing are eligible to vote and participate in the business of this meeting. Each 
member, in addition to fulfilling the canonical and sacramental components for membership, must also fulfill 
an annual stewardship pledge as their financial commitment to the Church A member in good standing is one 
whose stewardship pledge is fulfilled each year.

Clergy – ex officio members of all parish organizations:
Fr. Bratislav Bratso Krsic frbratso@sbcglobal.net
Protodeacon Paul Germain prgermain33@gmail.com

Lay members:
President Kathryn Thickstun kathickstun@gmail.com
1st V. President Velimir Jovanovic velimir41@yahoo.com
2nd V. President Vladimir Kezic vkezic@yahoo.com
Treasurer Milos Belcevich milosbelcevich@gmail.com
Assistant Treasurer Linda Alemany lindamany@msn.com
Secretary Reader Nicholas Jeff Schrandt jeffreylschrandt@gmail.com
Fin. Secretary
(Paid not elected) 

Maja Topalovic Maja.topalovic@yahoo.com

Members at large:
Stewardship Maja Topalovic maja.topalovic@yahoo.com
Member Vojkan Popovic wallypopovich@gmail.com
Member Kathy Rutherford rutherka@verizon.net
Member Simona Trifunovic simonat26@gmail.com
Member Andrew Marin avincentmarin@yahoo.com
Member Lisa Krsic LKrsic@aol.com
Member Vladan Trifunovic Vladan@mac.com 
Member Marija Milasinovic Milasinovic@att.net
Member Jadranka Bozinovska JadrankaBozinovska@yahoo.com
Member Kira Anthofer kira@centinelaseniorsolutions.com
Member Larry Shoup Lmshoup700@outlook.com
Member Zeljko Milasinovic milasinovic@att.net

Auditing Committee:
President Miro Copic mirocopic@aol.com
Member Vesna Jovanovic vesnamilenkovic@yahoo.com
Member Dusanka Klacar nklacar@gmail.com

Tutors:
Milos Lukic
George Skaljac
Nebojsa Rajkovic
Miro Copic
Reader Constantine Chris Dizick
Readers have been assisting with Tutors’ duties

St. George Auxiliary organizations:  
Kolo Copresidents: Sladana Melos, ana.mellos@yahoo.com 
and Nada Milicevic nadamilicevic1948@icloud.com 
Vice President: Lydia Rhoads Petric lrhoads@san.rr.com. 
Morava Sr.: Cristina Dukovich, cristina.dukovich@gmail.com  
Choir: Velimir Jovanovic and Kate Thickstun
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 Our Sunday Luncheons Hero for 2021: 

Jadranka Bozinovska 
(cooked more then 12 luncheons and we lost a count after that :-)

Keep Dancing Morava 2nd Ensemble

Kathleen Rutherford (luncheon sponsor on 2/13/’22 – Super 

Luncheon), Nikolaj and Luka Krsic and Jadranka Bozinovska.

Don’t miss Sunday 

Luncheons at St. George’s
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Prayers to Your Patron Saint
Saint (Name), Holy Mother of God and all the saints, 

who have pleased God in Your lives; pray to Christ my 
Lord that I might live this day in peace love and humility.  
Pray unto God for me, O Holy Saint (Name), well-pleas-
ing to God: for I turn to you, who are a speedy helper and 
intercessor for my soul.

Prayer to Your Guardian Angel
O Angel of Christ, holy guardian and protector of my 

soul and body, forgive me of everything I have done to 
offend you every day, and protect me from all influence 
and temptation of the evil one. May I never offend God by 
my sin. Pray for me to the Lord, that He may make me 
worthy of the grace of the All-holy Trinity, and of the 
Most Blessed Theotokos, and of all the Saints. Amen.

Prayers at Church
Prayer Upon Entering a Church
I will come into Your house in the greatness of Your 

mercy: and in fear I will worship toward Your holy tem-
ple. Lead me, O Lord, in Your righteousness because of 
my enemies; make Your way straight before me, that 
with a clear mind I may glorify You forever, One Divine 
Power worshiped in three persons: Father, Son, and Holy 
Spirit. Amen.

Prayer upon Leaving a Church
Lord, now let Your servant depart in peace, according 

to Your word; for my eyes have seen Your salvation, 
which You have prepared in the presence of all people; a 
light to enlighten the Gentiles, and the glory of Your peo-
ple Israel.

Prayer at the Icon of Christ
We reverence Your spotless icon, O gracious Lord, and 

ask forgiveness of our transgressions, O Christ our God. 
Because of Your own good will You ascended the Cross in 
the flesh, that You might deliver those who You had cre-
ated from the bondage of the enemy. We cry aloud unto 
You: You have filled all things with joy, O our Savior, for 
You came to save the world. Amen.

Prayer at the Icon of the Theotokos
Tenderness springs forth from you, O Theotokos, 

make us worthy of compassion. Look upon sinful people, 
reveal your power for ever as we hope in you and cry 

aloud: Hail! as did the Archangel Gabriel, Chief Captain 
of the Bodiless Powers. Amen.

Prayers in Time of Illness
Prayer of a Sick Person
Jesus Christ, my Lord and Savior, You became man 

and died on the cross for our salvation. You healed people 
of sickness and affliction through Your love and compas-
sion. Visit me, Lord and grant me strength to bear this 
sickness with which I am afflicted, with patience, sub-
mission to Your will and trust in Your loving care. I pray 
that You will bless the means used for my recovery and 
those who administer them. Grant that my sickness may 
be to my spiritual benefit and that I may live the rest of 
my life more faithfully according to Your will. For You 
are the source of life and healing and to You I give praise 
and glory, now and forever. Amen.

Prayers for a Sick Person
Heavenly Father, physician of our souls and bodies, 

Who have sent Your only-begotten Son and our Lord Je-
sus Christ to heal every sickness and infirmity, visit and 
heal also Your servant (name) from all physical and spir-
itual ailments through the grace of Your Christ. Grant 
him (her) patience in this sickness, strength of body and 
spirit, and recovery of health. Lord, You have taught us 
through Your word to pray for each other that we may be 
healed. I pray, heal Your servant (name) and grant to him 
(her) the gift of complete health. For You are the source 
of healing and to You I give glory, Father, Son and Holy 
Spirit. Amen.

O Lord our God, Who by a word alone did heal all dis-
eases, Who did cure the kinswoman of Peter, You Who 
chastise with pity and heal according to Your goodness; 
Who are able to put aside every sickness and infirmity, do 
You Yourself, the same Lord, grant aid to Your servant 
(name) and cure him (her) of every sickness of which he 
(she) is grieved; and send down upon him (her) Your 
great mercy, and if it be Your will, give to him (her) 
health and a complete recovery; for You are the Physician 
of our souls and bodies, and to You do we send up Glory: 
to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, Both now and forever, 
and to the ages of ages. Amen.

After an Operation
Holy Father, the only true physician of our souls and 

bodies, who cast down and lift up, accept me as I come in 

Other Orthodox Prayers
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all humility to glorify you and thank you for preserving, 
by your grace, your servant (Name) through his (her) re-
cent operation.

We thank you for blessing the attending physicians 
and the means employed for his (her) cure, and for re-
storing him (her) safe and sound to his (her) family and 
Church, having fended off every danger against his (her) 
body and soul.

Raise him (her) speedily, we pray you, from the bed of 
illness on which he (she) lies and return him (her) to his 
(her) home and peaceful pursuits. Grant that the suffer-
ing of his (her) body may avail for the purifying of his 
(her) soul and may lead him (her) to return, in thanks-
giving, to the works of his (her) hands and to Christ Je-
sus, the Physician of soul and body.

Through the prayers of our Holy Fathers, Lord Jesus 
Christ have mercy on us and save us. Amen.

Thanksgiving after Recovery
Almighty God and heavenly Father, You are the foun-

tain of life and healing. I bless Your holy name and offer 
to You thanks for having delivered me from sickness and 
restored me to health. Grant me Your eternal grace, I 
pray, that I may live a new life in true obedience to You. 
Guide me to do Your will in all things devoting my life to 
Your service. Thus living for You may I be found worthy 
of Your kingdom, where You dwell in glory with Your 
Son and Your Holy Spirit forever. Amen.

O Lord God Jesus Christ, the Life and strength of all 
that put their hope in You, Whose mercies are number-
less, and the treasury goodness that is infinite, we give 
thanks to You for the blessings which You have be-
stowed., and we humbly beseech You to continue Your 
goodness toward us. As You have been well pleased to re-
store us to our bodily health, so do imbue our souls with 
all the heavenly graces, perseverance in good works, and 
prepare us by Your blessings in this life for the enjoy-
ment of eternal happiness in the Life to come. For to You 
are due all glory, honor, and worship, as also to Your 
Eternal Father and Your All-holy Good and Life-creating 
Spirit, both now and forever, and to the ages of ages. 
Amen.

Prayer for the Terminally Ill
Lord, Jesus Christ, Who suffered and died for our sins 

that we may live, if during our life we have sinned in 
word, deed or thought forgive us in Your goodness and 
love. All our hope we put in You; protect your servant 
(name) from all evil. We submit to Your will and into 
Your hands we commend our souls and bodies. For a 
Christian end to our lives, peaceful, without shame and 
suffering, and for a good account before the awesome 

judgment seat of Christ, we pray to you O Lord. Bless us, 
be merciful to us and grant us life eternal. Amen.

Prayers in Time of Trouble
Lord of the Powers be with us, for in times of distress 

we have no other help but You.
Lord of the Powers, have mercy on us.

Prayers in Time of Need
Almighty God, the Father of mercies and God of all 

comfort, come to my help and deliver me from this diffi-
culty that besets me. I believe Lord, that all trials of life 
are under Your care and that all things work for the good 
of those who love You. Take away from me fear, anxiety 
and distress. Help me to face and endure my difficulty 
with faith, courage and wisdom. Grant that this trial may 
bring me closer to You for You are my rock and refuge, 
my comfort and hope, my delight and joy. I trust in Your 
love and compassion. Blessed is Your name, Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit, now and forever. Amen.

O God, our help in time of need, Who are just and 
merciful, and Who inclines to the supplications of His 
people. Look down upon me and have mercy on me and 
deliver me from the trouble that now besets me. Deal 
with us not according to our iniquities, but according to 
Your manifold mercies, for we are the works of Your 
hands, and You know our weaknesses. I pray to you to 
grant me Your divine helping grace, and endow me with 
patience and strength to endure my hardships with com-
plete submission to Your Will. Only You know our mis-
ery and sufferings, and to You, our only hope and refuge, 
I flee for relief and comfort, trusting in Your infinite love 
and compassion, that in due time, when You know best, 
You will deliver me from this trouble, and turn my dis-
tress into comfort. We then shall rejoice in Your mercy, 
and exalt and praise Your Holy Name, O Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit, both now and forever and to the ages of ages. 
Amen

Prayer Against Demonic Influence
Almighty God, Who delivered Your people from the 

bondage of the adversary, and through Your Son cast 
down Satan like lightning, deliver me also from every in-
fluence of unclean spirits. Command Satan to depart far 
from me by the power of Your only begotten Son. Rescue 
me from demonic imaginings and darkness. Fill me with 
the light of the Holy Spirit that I may be guarded against 
all snares of crafty demons. Grant that an angel will al-
ways go before me and lead me to the path of righteous-
ness all the days of my life, to the honor of Your glorious 
Name, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, now and forever. 
Amen.
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Our Annual Stewardship renewal campaign has been mailed. We ask everyone to kindly return 
their 2022 pledge to our parish office, or bring it with you on Sundays. Thank you for your consider-
ation and generosity to the work and ministries of St. George parish.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
“If we truly think of Christ as our source of holiness, we shall refrain from anything wicked or im-

pure in thought or act and thus show ourselves to be worthy bearers of his name. For the quality of holi-
ness is shown not by what we say but by what we do in life.” - Saint Gregory of Nyssa

“in the Church we live eternal life starting from now.
We do not simply await the life to come, but we experience and enjoy it from the present. The Kingdom 

of God, according to the Fathers, is not life beyond the grave but communion with God…”

– Metropolitan Hierotheos of Nafpakto

Our
Church

Our
Spiritual

Home
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Stole Fees at St. George Serbian Orthodox Parish:

For any questions regarding these fees, please contact Fr. Bratso 
or any member of the Church Board/Parish Council.

Baptism:
We suggest a donation to St. George parish and an honorarium for our clergy (priest and deacon).

Wedding:
Stewards – $500 and honorarium for our clergy (priest and deacon).
Others – $1,000 and honorarium for our clergy (priest and deacon).

Funeral:
Stewards – $300 and honorarium for our clergy (priest and deacon).

Others – $600 and honorarium for our clergy (priest and deacon).

From left: Paul Bilibin, Protodeacon Paul Germain, Kate Thickstun, Fr. Bratso Krsic, 
Reader Radovan Borovic, Reader Aleksandar Bradic with his son Andreja Bradic.

(A picture taken on Pentecost-Descent of the Holy Spirit upon the Apostles, June 20, 2021)

•
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WHAT’S IT ALL ABOUT? WHAT’S EXPECTED OF ME? 
WHAT’S IN IT FOR ME?

Food for thought: “The Sabbath was made for man, not 
man for the Sabbath. Therefore, the Son of Man is Lord even 
of the Sabbath.” (Mark 2:23 – 3:15)
Divine Liturgy and Sunday school – a special time and space 
in your life during this Lenten season and Holy Week.

Question #1:
WHAT’S IT ALL ABOUT?

During the year, the church set aside Lent as a period 
when we are encouraged to think about the way we are 
living, the choices we are making in our life, and how we 
are responding to the teachings of Christ.
We are challenged, at this time, to turn away from things 
that prevent us from being faithful to our commitment to 
God. The teen years are filled with excitement and temp-
tations. We are pulled in many directions. It is not easy to 
avoid the things that attract us or the pressures to do 
what we know are wrong. There is a familiar saying, 
what is right is not always popular, and what is popular is 
not always right.
During Lent, Jesus calls us to refocus our hearts and 
minds on our belief in Him. If we open our hearts and 
minds to Him, we are strengthened to do what is right. 
Our Lenten journey then is a new beginning for us.

THE JOURNEY TO PASCHA
We take this journey with God above us, the Holy Spirit 

within us, and Christ beside us. We are not alone.
FIRST SUNDAY OF LENT – This Sunday is dedicated to 
the restoration of icons to the churches in 843 A.D. For 
150 years prior to this, iconography was banned. Iconog-
rapher is were tortured and killed. Emporess Theodora, a 
Christian, became the ruler of Constantinople and re-
stored icons to their proper place of worship in the 
Church. This is called the Triumph of Orthodoxy. A pro-
cession of icons during the Liturgy commemorates this 
triumph.
Gospel reading: John 1:44 – 52.

SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT– We remember St. Gregory 
of Palamas, who taught that we need to pray with our 
hearts. We must pray to God with quietness and stillness. 
This is difficult for us to do, for our thoughts wander, and 
we think of things we need to do. St. Gregory said we 
need to share our inability to control our thoughts with 
God and to continue practicing that stillness which 
brings us closer to God.
Gospel reading: Mark 2:1 – 12.
THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT: This is called the Veneration 
of the Cross. It is the midpoint of Lent. The priest leads 
the procession of the cross during the Liturgy. The gospel 
reading of this Sunday says it all: “If any man would come 
after me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and 
follow me”. (Mark 8:34 – 9:1) Taking up the cross chal-
lenges us to deny selfishness and recognize our duty to 
help others.
FOURTH SUNDAY OF LENT: We recall St. John Climacus, 
who describe the stages of spiritual life. He said that dur-
ing Lent we must keep our eyes on repentance and grow 
in love, holiness, and goodness.
Gospel reading: Mark 9:16 – 30.
FIFTH SUNDAY OF LENT: St. Mary of Egypt, after years 
of the sinful life, converted to Christianity. Hers is a story 
of repentance and true conversion to God. During Lent, 
she is a symbol of our need to put away those things that 
have kept us from God and to begin a new life in Christ.  
Gospel reading: Mark 10:32 – 45.
Challenge: Look up the gospel readings. See if you can in-
terpret what each one says to you personally.
LITURGY OF THE PRESANCTIFIED GIFTS – This service 
is held each of the five Wednesdays of Lent. In this som-
ber service, we are offered communion which was pre-
pared the Sunday before. (Hence, its name.)
AKATHIST HYMN – On the five Fridays before Holy 
Week, we remember Mary as the mother of God, the The-
otokos.
SATURDAY OF LAZARUS – Recalling the gospel story of 
Jesus when he raised Lazarus from the dead and looking 
ahead to Holy Week, we are reminded of the Resurrec-

T I M E  T O  R E F L E C T 
O N  L E N T
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tion of Christ and the resurrection of the dead in the 
world to come.

GREAT AND HOLY WEEK
Throughout the week, we follow Jesus from his trium-
phant entry into Jerusalem on Palm Sunday to His be-
trayal, His trial, His Crucifixion, His burial, and the Res-
urrection.

PALM SUNDAY – Jesus entered Jerusalem and was greet-
ed enthusiastically by the crowds who said, “Blessed is 
He who comes in the Lord's name.”
HOLY MONDAY – The parable of the 10 virgins is read. 
(Matthew 25:1 – 13)
HOLY TUESDAY – This commemorates the anointing of 
Christ by a woman named Kasiane. The theme is repen-
tance. (John 11:2)
HOLY WEDNESDAY – At this service we receive Holy 
Unction, one of the seven Sacraments. We are anointed 
with oil for the healing of both body and soul.
HOLY THURSDAY – On this evening we hear the Passion 
of Christ: His betrayal, trial, and Crucifixion.
HOLY FRIDAY – This commemorates the burial of Christ.
HOLY SATURDAY – We celebrate the Resurrection as the 
darkened church becomes bright with the candlelight of 
all the congregation who sing “Christos Anesti”.
CHALLENGE: Attend as many of these services as you 
can. When you do, take a copy of the book explaining the 
service so you can follow along.

THINGS WE SEE ON THE JOURNEY
PALMS – The use of palms has come down through the 
ages. It was the custom of Jewish people to greet those of 
high rank with palm branches. Those who joyously wel-
comed Jesus to Jerusalem waved palm branches as a sign 
of respect. In memory of this we received palms on Palm 
Sunday.
FLOWERS – Flowers are used on many occasions: the 
Veneration of the Cross and on the Eptaphion, for exam-
ple. They show the beauty and fragrance of a new life. We 
receive a flower after the services.
EPTAPHION – The tomb of Christ carried in procession 
on Good Friday.
ICONS – Icons are always part of our worship. We see 
them, especially on the first Sunday of Lent.
EASTER EGGS - These are a symbol of new life. The eggs 
relates to Christ's sacrifice on the cross, His entombment, 
and his Resurrection. The cracking of the eggs symbol-
izes the wish to break the bonds of sin and enter a new 

life in Christ. The red color of the eggs signifies the blood 
of Christ shed for our salvation. Easter eggs are colored 
on Holy Thursday. Each person receives an egg as a sym-
bol of the Resurrection.
PASCHAL CANDLE – At the stroke of midnight on Easter 
the Paschal candle, representing Christ as the Light of 
the World is illuminated at the altar. The worshipers light 
their candles from the Paschal candle until the whole 
church is lit, proclaiming “Christos Anesti”, “Christ is 
Risen”.
OIL – On Holy Wednesday, we are anointed for our spiri-
tual and physical healing.
CHALICE – Communion is given many times during Lent. 
When you partake of communion, you must not hold a 
grudge against anyone. Also, you must forgive others and 
ask forgiveness for your wrongs. If your relationships 
are not right with others, they cannot be right with God.
CHALLENGE: Reverently place each of the symbols you 
receive by your icon at home. Say a prayer as you place 
each one.

QUESTIONS YOU MAY ASK 
ABOUT YOUR JOURNEY

WHAT IS LENT?
Lent is a time the church prepares us for the Resurrec-
tion of Christ. The Resurrection is more than a historical 
event. It prepares us to come closer to God and thus for 
our own salvation. The Church, in its wisdom, provides 
us a time to refocus on our relationship to God and to live 
a Christ centered life.

HOW DO WE ARRIVE AT THE DATE OF EASTER/
PASCHA?
Easter is celebrated on the Sunday after the first full 
moon following the spring equinox, provided that the 
Jewish Passover has already been celebrated.

WHY IS THE DATE OFTEN DIFFERENT FROM THE 
DATE CELEBRATED BY THE WESTERN CHURCH?
The Eastern Church calculates the date of Easter by the 
Julian calendar. The Western Church calculates by the 
Gregorian calendar.

WHY DO WE ACKNOWLEDGE THE LENGTH OF LENT 
AS FORTY DAYS?
Forty is a frequent number used by the Church. In the 
Bible, it is considered a period of time for cleansing and 
strengthening. In all probability, forty refers to the forty 
day fast of Jesus (Luke 4:1 – 13). There are other instances in 
the Bible when forty was a specific, meaningful number.
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CHALLENGE: Think of other times forty is used by the 
Church. Think of other questions you may have about 
Lent. Questioning means you care enough to learn more.
 

WHAT IS EXPECTED OF ME?
You must be an active participant in the Lenten journey. 
Only by your own earnest desire to change will this peri-
od of renewal have an effect on you. So what can you do?

YOU CAN PRAY.
YOU CAN FAST.

YOU CAN READ SCRIPTURE.
YOU CAN DEVELOP A CHANGE IN YOUR LIFE.

YOU CAN SERVE OTHERS.

1. YOU CAN PRAY.
During Lent we are asked to spend time in prayer each 
day. In this way, we will become more conscious of God as 
one who loves us. In prayer, we raise our hearts and 
minds to God, thanking Him for all we have, asking for-
giveness for any wrong acts we have committed, and 
praising Him for his goodness. Prayer should not be con-
fined to do before bedtime. We can easily pray at work or 
at home, in the morning, during lunch, during any of our 
activities throughout the day, and any time we feel the 
need. The church offers us prayers to add to our personal 
prayers.

THE JESUS PRAYER
This is the prayer of the heart, for it follows the natural 

cadence of the heart. It can be said anywhere and 
anytime.

Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me a sinner.

THE PRAYER OF ST. EPHRAIM
This is considered THE Lenten prayer.

O Lord and Master of my life, take from me the spirit of sloth, 
despair, lust of power, and idle talk. 

But give rather the spirit of chastity, humility, patience, and 
love to Thy servant. 

Yea, O Lord and King, grant me to see my own 
transgressions, and not to judge my brother, for blessed art 

Thou, unto ages of ages. Amen.

PRAYER FROM SCRIPTURE
Read the Scriptures given in this booklet. Compose 

prayers from them. Some other suggestions for 
Scripture reading:

1 Corinthians 10:6 – 12 
Luke 7:36 – 35 
Luke 6:26 – 35 

1 Peter 2:25 
John 18:1 – 19:4 
Matthew 6:16

CHALLENGE: Keep a journal in which you write your 
daily thoughts about your daily prayer life.

2. YOU CAN FAST.
Fasting is a means of reaching a spiritual goal. If we want 
to live as followers of Jesus, we must develop the quality 
of self-control which enables us to avoid temptations. 
Fasting must be done with the heart and the mind, not 
just the stomach. Fasting must be accompanied with fast-
ing from evil doings and thoughts. It also must be taken 
willingly, not simply as a religious obligation or to please 
a parent.

3. ATTEND CHURCH SERVICES WITH A TRUE DESIRE 
TO BE THERE.

4. YOU CAN READ THE BIBLE OR OTHER SPIRITUALLY 
UPLIFTING BOOKS.
Read the passages given to you in this booklet. Particu-
larly beautiful are the songs.

5. YOU CAN DEVELOP A CHANGE IN YOUR LIFE: 
AWARENESS OF OTHERS.
Our lives are not lived in isolation to others. Our wrong-
doings never affect us alone. Keep in mind that one per-
son can make the world better and that that person can 
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be you. During Lent we are encouraged to direct our lives 
to those things that bring us closer to God. Each day we 
should examine our conscience. It is conscience tells us 
we treat classmate or relative cruelly. It is conscience that 
tells us that lying is wrong. It is conscience that tells us 
we need to respect others in our church. It is conscience 
that tells us what is right from wrong. We are born with a 
conscience, but we can destroy it if we continually do 
what is wrong. For example, if one lies repeatedly, he or 
she can no longer realize that lying is wrong. Conscience 
demands that we make the right decisions. In other 
words, wrong begets wrong.

6. WE CAN SERVE OTHERS.
Many people in this world are not as fortunate as you. 
They go to bed hungry, wander the streets, have no hope 
for a brighter tomorrow. Many are in pain, suffer diseas-
es, experience debilitating loss. We can follow Christ's 
example. Compassion is at the heart of Christ's teach-
ings. He fed the hungry, touched someone's pain or afflic-
tion, reached out to those who mourn or were shunned. 
The great passage about our call to help others is Mat-
thew 25:31 – 46. This is one of the greatest parables Christ 
ever spoke. He told us very clearly that God will judge ac-
cording to how we have treated our fellow man. It will 
not matter how famous we are, how popular we are, how 
much money we have. What will matter is how we've 
treated others. Any help given to those in need is given to 
Jesus; help withheld is withheld from Him.
The Church gives us Corporal Works of Mercy:

Feed the hungry. 
Give drink to the thirsty. 
Clothe the naked. 
Visit those in prison. 
Shelter the homeless. 
Visit the sick. 
Bury the dead.

The Church gives us Spiritual Works of Mercy.
Help the sinner. 
Teach the ignorant. 
Give advice to the doubtful. 
Comfort those who suffer. 
Be patient with others. 
Pray for the living and the dead.

SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS 
FOR A CHANGE

BE A MISSIONARY – SUPPORT OCMC
You can make a difference by contributing to the coin 
boxes given out in Sunday school. The funds given to the 

Orthodox Christian Mission Commission help people in 
other parts of the world. This group works to better the 
lives of people and bring them closer to God.
Challenge: give money you have earned, not what your 
parents contribute.

KEEP A LENTEN JOURNAL
Record your thoughts and prayers to God. Analyze a pas-
sage from Scripture.

PLAY FOR GOD
God has given you the physical ability and opportunity to 
be on a sports team. When you are supportive of your 
teammates and respect your opponent, you are thanking 
God for His gifts to you. Remember to pray before each 
game. Many professional athletes do this, for they know 
that they are nothing without God.

ZIP THE LIP!
Avoid gossiping and gossip. Use your gifts of words to 
build someone up, not tear him or her down. Even though 
gossip gives the gossiper a sense of power, it wounds 
those who are gossiped about.

40 WAYS FOR 40 DAYS
Find a calendar for the weeks of Lent. It's easy to get one 
from your computer. In each block for the day, write one 
good deed you did. Remember, these deeds are not ones 
you normally do in the course of the day but deeds you 
have consciously made an effort to do.

ALTAR SERVICE
The many services of Lent necessitate many altar serv-
ers. Teens are especially important during this time be-
cause of the complexity of services. Volunteer to help.

KNOW YOURSELF
Choose something you need to work on to make you a 
better person.

WHAT’S IN IT FOR ME?
Greater respect from others 

Greater self-respect 
A clear conscience 

An inner feeling of peace 
A new outlook on life 

A brighter, happier future… 
And certainly

ETERNITY/HEAVENLY KINGDOM
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About Great Lent:
The forty days of Great Lent begin on a different date 
each year because the Feast of the Lord’s Resurrection 
occurs on a different date each year. The fortieth day is 
the Friday before Lazarus Saturday – Lazarus Saturday 
and Holy Week are not counted as part of the forty days. 
Great Lent is not meant to be a time of gloominess but 
rather a time of joyful purification – a special time to pre-
pare for the feast of the Resurrection of Christ-Pascha, 
especially by reminding ourselves to live according to the 
two great commandments recognized by our Lord: loving 
God and loving our neighbors.

Family suggestions for Great Lent:
1) Check St. George parish calendar and attend at least 
one of the special and beautiful services of Great Lent. 2) 
Read together the daily Bible passages that are provided 
in the parish bulletin. 3) Abstain from things as much 

as you can, not only from certain foods but from things 
that distract our minds and hearts from focusing on God, 
including things like not using an iPod or a computer as 
much as usual. 4) Volunteer to help someone in need, like 
at a homeless shelter.

How does Great Lent apply to me?
If you play sports, or an instrument, or act in a school 
play, you know how important discipline is: it is what 
keeps you practicing and preparing even on days when 
you don’t want to, because you are thinking of how great 
it will be when the special day of the event arrives; part 
of the great feeling that day is thinking back on how valu-
able all the preparation was. The same is true for Great 
Lent and the Feast of Christ’s Resurrection: The more 
you and your family partake in the suggestions above, the 
more glorious the actual feast day will be – celebrating 
Christ’s resurrection and the promise of our own!

Великопосна молитва је молитва 
светог Јефрема Сирина.

Зашто наша Црква овој молитви поклања по-
себно место у богослужењу и зашто се толико пу-
та понавља током Великог поста? То је зато што се 
ова молитва излила из савршено очишћеног и 
светог срца и из ума просвећеног Божјом благо-
даћу, ума који је постао причасник Христовог 
ума. Отуд таква моћ и такво тајанствено дејство 
ове чудесне молитве на хришћанско срце.

ВЕЛИКОПОСНА МОЛИТВА 
ЈЕФРЕМА СИРИНА 

Господе и Владико живота мога, дух лењости мр-
зовоље, властољубља и празнословља, не дај ми. (зем-
ни поклон)

Дух целомудрености, смиреноумља, трпљења и 
љубави, даруј мени слузи Твоме. (земни поклон)

О Господе Царе, даруј ми да видим грехе своје и да 
не осуђујем брата свога, јер си благослоен у векове 
векова. Амин. (земни поклон)

Great Lent Guide for Parents & Students

ВЕЛИКОПОСНА 
МОЛИТВА 
ПРЕПОДОБНОГ 
ЈЕФРЕМА 
СИРИНА
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Велики пост

Припремивши вернике за подви-
ге поста и покајања Црква их 
уводи у сам подвиг. Богослуже-

ња Великог поста, као и богослужења 
припремних недеља, стално подстичу-
ћи на пост и покајање, описују стање душе која се каје 
и која плаче због својих грехова. Овоме одговара и 
спољашњи изглед великопосних богослужења: у току 
обичних дана Великог поста, изузев суботе и недеље, 
у Цркви се не служи потпуна Литургија, ово најсвеча-
није и највише празнично богослужење. Уместо пот-
пуне Литургије средом и петком се служи Литургија 
пређеосвећених Дарова. Састав других црквених слу-
жби се мења у складу са временом. У обичне дане сед-
мице скоро да престаје појање, предност се даје чи-
тању текстова из Старог Завета, посебно Псалтира, на 
свим црквеним службама се узноси молитва Светог 
Јефре ма Сирина с великим поклонима (метанијама), 
а тре ћи, шести и девети час се спајају с вечерњом ради 
ука зивања на време до којег треба да траје дневни пост.

Света Четрдесетница и њена богослужења почи-
њу од вечерње Сиропусне недеље. Сиропусна недеља 
се још у народу назива и недељом праштања, јер се на 
вечерњем богослужењу овог дана служи чин или об-
ред међусобног опраштања у храму.

Чин опраштања се обавља на следећи начин: на 
солеју се износе и на налоње стављају иконе Спаси-
теља и Мајке Божје; настојатељ чини метаније испред 
њих и целива их, а затим обично држи беседу, моли 
за опроштај својих грехова клир и народ говорећи: 
„Благословите мја, отци свјатији и братија, и прости-
те мње, грјешному, јелика согрјеших в сеј ден и во 
всја дни живота мојего: словом, дјелом, помишлени-
јем и всеми мојими чувстви.“ („Благословите ме, оци 
свети и браћо, и опростите мени, грешном, оно што 

згреших данас и у све дане живота мог: 
речју, делом, помишљу и свим својим 
осећањима.“) Притом метанију чини 
испред клира и народа. Сви му такође 
одговарају метанијом говорећи: „Бог 

простит ти, отче свјатиј. Прости и нас, грјешних и 
благослови.“ (Бог да ти опрости, свети оче. Опрости и 
нама, грешнима, и благослови нас.“). Затим настоја-
тељ узима напрестони Крст и сви свештенослужи-
тељи по старешинству целивају иконе на налоњу, при-
лазе настојатељу, цели вају часни Крст и руку која др-
жи Крст, целивају се с настојатељем. После њих при-
лазе мирјани, целивају свете иконе и Крст и моле је-
дни друге за опроштај.

За време обреда опраштања обично се певају „По-
кајанија отверзи ми двери“ („Покајања отвори ми вра-
та“), „На рјеках вавилонских“ („На рекама вавилон-
ским), и друге покајничке песме. У неким храмовима 
се притом такође певају и васкршње стихире, до речи 
„и тако возопи“ („и тако ускликну“), укључујући и 
њих (у последњој стихири).

У складу с јеванђељским речима, које се читају ове 
недеље, а које говоре о томе да ближњима треба оп-
раштати сагрешења и мирити се са свима, у стара 
времена су се египатски пустињаци окупљали после-
дњег дана сиропусне седмице ради заједничке моли-
тве и измоливши једни од других опроштај и благо-
слов, уз појање васкршњих стихира, на известан на-
чин, подсећања на очекивани Христов Васкрс, по за-
вршетку вечерње се се разилазили у пустињи ради 
осамљених подвига у току Четрдесетнице и поново 
су се окупљали тек за Цвети. Због тога се и данас, по 
старом благочестивом обичају, синови Православне 
Цркве у знак помирења и опроштаја, моле за умрле и 
посећују се у току сиропусне недеље.
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Прва недеља Великог поста се одликује посебном 
строгошћу, јер је долично да се на почетку подвига 
има ревност за побожан живот. У складу с тим Црква 
у току прве недеље обавља дужа богослужења него у 
току наредних дана. Од понедељка до четвртка се на 
великом повечерју чита покајнички канон светог Ан-
дреја Критског (+712). Овај канон је назван Велики, 
како због мноштва мисли и сећања који се у њему 
садрже, тако и по броју тропара којих има око 250 (у 
обичним канонима их има око 30). Ради читања у пр-
вој недељи поста канон је подељен на четири дела, по 
броју дана.

У среду и четвртак Великом канону се додаје неко-
лико тропара у част преподобне Марије Египатске 
(+522), која је од дубоког духовног пада дошла до узви-
шене благочестивости.

Велики канон се завршава тропарима у част свог 
творца – Светог Андреја Критског.

У понедељак или уторак прве седмице после јутре-
ња или часова свештеник чита парохијанима „Моли-
тве за почетак поста Свете Четрдесетнице“, које су на-
ведене у Требнику.

У суботу прве недеље Црква се сећа чудесне по-
моћи коју је великомученик Теодор Тирон (око +306) 
пружио константинопољским хришћанима 362. го-
дине, за време цара Јулијана Одступника (+363), кад је 
прве седмице Великог поста светац, који се јавио Кон-
стантинопољском архиепископу, заповедио да се једе 
кољиво (куване житарице) уместо хране оскрнавље-
не кропљењем крвљу идолских жртава на тржници. 
Освећење кољива врши се у петак прве недеље на Пре-
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ђеосвећеној литургији, после заамвоне молитве и 
појања молебана великомученику Теодору.

У многим храмовима се петком или недељом оба-
вља дирљив богослужбени обред под називом пасије 
(од латинског passio – страдање). Он је у црквену упо-
требу уведен за време Кијевског митрополита Петра 
Могиле (XVII в.). Служи се на повечерју (у петак) или 
на вечерњој (у недељу) прве, друге (често од друге), 
треће и четврте седмице поста и састоји се од читања 
Јеванђеља о Христовим страдањима, песама Страсне 
седмице – „Тебе, одејушчагосја свјетом, јако ризоју“ 
(„Тебе, који си се обукао у светлост, као у хаљине“), 
„При идите, ублажим Јосифа приснопамјатнаго“ („Хо-
дите да блаженим назовемо Јосифа незаборавног“) и 
других – и поука. О пасијама се не говори у црквеном 
сутаву. Чин пасија је први пут наведен на крају Цвет-
ног триода који је 1702. године издао архимандрит 
Кијево-Печерске Лавре Јоасаф Кроновски. На крају 
описа чина је речено: „Свега овога сећамо се по саве-
ту, а не по заповести, што се све даје на расуђивање 
Светој Православној Цркви.“

Прва недеља (као дан у недељи) Великог поста 
другачије се зове НедељаПравославља или Победа 
Православља. Овог дана се врши сећање на победу 
Православља. То је обичај који је уведен у Византији у 
првој половини IX века у знак сећања на коначну по-
беду Православне Цркве над свим јеретичким учењи-
ма, која су узнемиравала Цркву, посебно над после-
дњим од њих – иконоборачким, које је осуђено на 
Сед мом Васељенском Сабору 787. године. У ову недељу 
се обавља посебно богослужење, које се назива чин 
Пра вославља. Овај чин је написао Методије, Констан-
тинопољски патријарх (842-846). Победа Православља 
је први пут била прослављена прве недеље Великог 
поста, дакле, основ за прославу ове победе Право-
славља је историјски.

Чин Православља се углавном састоји од молебанс-
ког појања и служи се у саборним црквама после чи-
тања часова уочи литургије или после литургије, на 
средини храма, испред икона Спаситеља и Мајке Бо-
жије.

Друга седмица и недеља Великог поста назива се 
Недељом светог поста: Црква моли Господа за благо-
датно озарење оних који посте и који се кају. На бого-
служењима ове седмице и у недељни дан заједно са 
скрушеношћу због човековог греховног стања хвали 
се пост као пут ка унутрашњем благодатном озарењу.

Православно учење о посту се посебно јако открива 
у сећању, у току друге седмице, на Светог Григорија 
Паламу, Солунског архиепископа (XIV в.). Свети Гри-
горије је био велики атонски подвижник, познат као 

заштитник Православља и разобличитељ јеретичког 
учења Варлама, калабријског монаха, који је одбаци-
вао православно учење о благодатној светлости, која 
просвећује унутрашњег човека и понекад се открива 
видљиво, на пример, као што је то било на Тавору и 
Синају. Варлам је сматрао да је немогуће достићи ово 
озарење молитвом, постом и другим духовним под-
визима самоодрицања. На Сабору који је овим пово-
дом био сазван у Константинопољу 1341. године свети 
Григорије Палама, који је био назван сином Божанске 
светлости, разобличио је јеретике и одбранио учење о 
Божанској светлости, нествореној, увек постојећој, 
којом је Господ заблистао на Тавору и којом се обасја-
вају подвижници који достигну такво просветљење 
уз помоћ молитве и поста.

Црквену службу у част светог Григорија Паламе и 
ње гово житије написао је Филотеј, Константино-
пољски патријарх (XIV в.), а канон – Генадије Схолар 
(XV в.).

Трећа недеља Великог поста назива се Крстопо-
клона, јер у ову недељу Црква слави Свети Крст и ду-
ховне плодове Крсне смрти Спаситеља.

Значај Христовог Крста за оне који се подвизавају у 
посту Црква је објаснила у богослужбеним песмама, у 
различитим сликама и алегоријама. Попут дрвета 
ко је има мноштво лишћа и баца густу сенку, па пружа 
хладовину и одмор уморном путнику, Христов Крст 
на средини подвига поста верујућима пружа хладо-
вини и бодри их да заврше труд. Христов Крст као 
знамење победе над смрћу припрема нас за радосно 
прослављање Победника пакла и смрти. Христов Крст 
се пореди с дрветом које је засладило горке воде Ме-
ре, с дрветом живота, које је засађено посред раја. Ра-
досна вест о Крсту и поклоњење њему с утехом нас под-
сећају на све ближи празник Христовог Васкрсења.

Осим прослављања Светог Крста на којем се Господ 
смирио до смрти, у богослужењима четврте недеље 
Ве ликог поста се разобличава фарисејска гордост, ко-
ју је Бог осудио, и хвали се смирење цариника.

Почевши од среде Крстопоклоне недеље на литур-
гијама Пређеосвећених Дарова се до Велике среде из-
говарају посебне јектеније за оне који се спремају за 
просвећење (крштење).

У богослужењима четврте недеље Црква нуди уз-
вишени пример испосничког живота који предста-
вља подвижник из VI века, Преподобни Јован Лест-
вичник, који се од 17. до 80. године подвизавао на Си-
најској гори и који је у свом делу „Лествица раја“ опи-
сао пут постепеног усхођења човека ка духовном са-
вршенству лествицом душе, која га узводи од земље ка 
вечној слави. У „Лествици“ је наведено 30 оваквих сте-
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пеника, по броју година земаљског живота Спаситеља 
до Његовог ступања на друштвено служење људском 
роду.

У четвртак пете недеље на јутрењу се чита цео Ве-
лики канон Светог Андреја Критског и житије Препо-
добне Марије Египатске (V-VI в.), које се из бездана 
порока путем покајања уздигла на толику висину са-
вршенства и светости да је постала слична бестелес-
ним анђелима. Ово богослужење се зато другачије на-
зива Маријино (или ређе: Андрејево) стајање. У прак-
си се оно служи у среду увече. Житије се приликом 
читања дели на два дела: један део се чита после кати-
зми, а други после треће песме канона. Житије пре-
подобне Марије је написао свети Софроније, Јеруса-
лимски патријарх (638-644), а свети Андреј Критски, 
којег је Јерусалимски патријарх Теодор послао на 
Трулски, VI Васељенски Сабор (680-681), донео је Жи-
тије свете Марије заједно са својим каноном. Читање 
канона светог Андреја и Житија свете Марије Египат-
ске у четвртак пете седмице на јутрењу, утврђено је 
на овом Сабору.

У среду пете седмице на вечерњи која се односи на 
четвртак, уместо уобичајених стихира на „Господи 
возвах“ се певају 24 покајничке стихире Великог ка-
нона – дела Светог Андреја Критског. Све стихире се 
завршавају са: „Господи! Прежде даже до конца не по-
гибну, спаси мја.“ („Господе! Пре него што пропаднем 
до краја, спаси ме.“)

У четвртак се ради читања Великог канона служи 
Литургија пређеосвећених Дарова и звоњава звона је 
потпуна, односно није великопосна.

Субота пете недеље се назива Суботом акатиста, 
а сама служба је добила назив „Похвала Пресветој Бо-
городици“. Овог дана се на јутрењу чита Акатист што 
на грчком значи појање уз које се не седи посвећено 
Божијој Мајци у сећање на Њено заступништво и из-
бављење Константинопоља у данима поста од најезде 
туђинаца у VII в. Овај први акатист написан је у VII в. 
на основу још старијих кондака у којима се опевају 
догађаји Рођења Господа и Благовести Пречистој Бо-
городици.

У пету недељу Великог поста Црква се сећа Свете 
Марије Египатске и прославља је.

У песмама канона за ову недељу, као и у богослу-
жењима седмичних дана идуће недеље – цветне, от-
крива се јеванђељска прича о богаташу и Лазару како 
би се верници подстакли на истинско покајање којим 
се достиже Царство Божије. Црква убеђује вернике да 
избегавају немилосрдност и нечовечност богаташа и 
да ревнују за трпљење и великодушност Лазара, јер 

Царство Божије није храна и пиће, ваћ праведност и 
уздржање са светошћу и милосрђем.

У суботу шесте недеље – цветне, Црква се сећа чу-
да кад је Господ Исус Христос васкрсао Лазара, зато се 
она назива Лазарева субота.

Васкрсавањем Лазара Исус Христос је показао Своју 
Божанску силу и славу и уверио је Своје ученике и све 
у Своје предстојеће васкрсење и свеопште васкрсење 
мртвих на дан Суда Божијег.

Цвети су посвећене сећању на свечани Улазак 
Господњи у Јерусалим, у који је ишао на страдања и 
Крсну смрт. Овај догађај су описали сви јеванђелис-
ти: Мт. 21, 1-11; Мк. 11, 1-11; Лк. 19, 29-44; Јн. 12, 12-19. Овај 
празник се назива Цвети, Цветна недеља, а у разго-
ворном језику код Руса и недеља Врбице, због обичаја 
да се тог дана освећују гранчице палме, које се код нас 
замењују врбом.

Празник води порекло од давнина. Прво указивање 
на празник – у III веку, припада светом Методију, Па-
тарском епископу (+312), који је оставио поуку за овај 
дан. У IV веку се празник, како сведочи свети Епифа-
није Кипарски, прослављао врло свечано. Многи од 
светих отаца из IV века оставили су своје поуке за овај 
празник. У VII-IX свети Андреј Критски, Козма Мајум-
ски, Јован Дамаскин, Теодор и Јосиф Студит, као и ви-
зантијски цар Лав Философ, Теофан и Никифор Ксан-
топул, празник су прославили песмама које Право-
славна Црква и данас поје.

Празник Уласка Господњег у Јерусалим спада у 
највећих дванаест Господњих и Богородичних праз-
ника, али нема ни претпразнество ни попразнество, 
јер је окружен данима поста Четрдесетнице и Страс-
не седмице. Међутим, иако нема дане претпразнест-
ва као други празници из реда дванаест највећих, бо-
гослужења целе претходне седмице, почевши од по-
недељка, у многим стихирама и тропарима су пос-
већена догађају уласка Господњег у Јерусалим.

У петак цветне недеље завршава се пост Свете Четр-
десетнице. Овог дана се у једној од стихира на „Госпо-
ди возвах“ пева: „Душеполезнују совершивше Чети-
редесјатницу, и свјатују седмицу Страсти Твојеја про-
сим видјети, Человјекољупче. “ („Завршивши душе-
корисну Четрдесетницу, молимо да видимо и свету 
седмицу Страдања Твојих, Човекољупче.“)

Лазарева субота и Цвети служе као прелаз из Четр-
десетнице у Страсну седмицу.

Извор: pravoslavie.ru 
са руског: Марина Тодић
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Упишите своје дете да учи српски језик
Register your child to learn 
Serbian language

For more information, please contact Angela Popovic 
or Fr. Bratso Krsic at 619-276-5827 or FrBratso@sbcglobal.net

+1 (425) 648 94 57
stgeorgeinstitut@gmail.com


